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THE CRAFTSIA.V. LTr... 1t JAYUAR Y, 1869 standing in sone perplexity, sword in hand, was
repeating his challenge, and the notion flashed upon

EL TORO NEGRO. mue that I recognized lm. Trusting to the chance,
?OR TU CRAFT.MAN. I accosted him with the first words that came

The chapter of history which I open here, has, uppermost.
so far as I know, been left unturned by other "Ah Senor Bermudez, who should have thought
hands. It is a black and bloody episode of an evil of meeting you here at this hour? Just in the ick
race and a fierce soil, and, except that it presents of time too, when I have been for ten minutes trying
fairly the true characteristics of a strange society, to coax a light for my ciogarito out of the matches
carries but little claim to Anglo-Saxon attention. that are always damp im tlis charming country of
As little. that is, as may be involved in any record yours"-he had recognized me by this time, and
of atrocious crime, or any reference to the most with the grave courtesy of the Spaniard hadhanded
wholesale Murder of our age. me his lire, but I stili spoke nervously-" I had

I narrate it in these pages, because, in the whole expected to find -ou at pool or in bed, instead of
abominable story there is >resent one single gleam of rambling about at this hour with no better company
light-Light such as Cra smen honour. ft tells a than your men to talk to."
forbiddin- story of profane iniquity and treachery "And you, Senor? They told me at the hotel
-of itsel of interest insuihicient to gain for it that you had been out all day; but I vas not aware
admittance here. But it tells also how far Masonry upon horseback. Yui English are perfect Centaurs.
was instrumental in alleviating ..,me share of its But it is scarcely prudent to be quite alone even if
-rim horror, and goes to prove, I think, that the one is brave. I can spare you a file as flar as home
influence we wield is not a wholly selfish one ; but if you like."
may be directed here and there in the broad "Thanks, Commnanante, 1 will try to take care
service of humanity -w ithout as w ell as w ithin ofmyself w ithout j our heroes. But this is late duty,
the pale. isit not? Nothing unusually wrong in the town to-

So, with no further introduction I write it down night, I hope?"
as briefly as I am able, and as faithfully as my "Senor, you are English, and do nât trouble
memory vill serve me as to the events.of years yourself about our littleaffairs. But the Isthmus is
long gone by. in a very disturbed. state, and soldiering is not

always the holiday work that you may fancy. You
wont have the men then ? I will cail in and take

"Hush! For the love of the blessed Virgii, my revenge whan this is over. Manana. Forward
silence !" there! march!" and the dainty little man had disap-

It was in the patio of one of the huge dilapidated peared in the blackness before I had recovered
old houses of the Plaza Santa Anna that I was trom my bewilderment.
stooping down to select the covenanted number of It was with an uneasy sense ofhaving indefinitely
francs in payment of his services, by the light of a compromised myself that I turned inmwards, and
tallow candle when I felt his hand heavy on my proffered the stipulated remuneration to my guide,
arm and heard his deep whisper in my ear as the The footsteps had quite died out now, but he spoke
light was noiselessly extinguished. still only in hushed tones, as he respectfully, but

It was close upon midnight and dark as pitch. hrmly, put aside my hand
The streets were utterly deserted, and the slight "No money from you, Senor. You have held my
shiyer of one of the horses standing besde us was life in your hands to-nmght, and you have saved it
the only sound that for some seconds broke upon And evei we who are not white," and he seemed
my perception of the silence. But presently I to draw himself up half defiantly, "know how tu
became aware of mnarching footsteps in the next feel grateful to our preservers. Catarina will pray
street and my heart began to beat stranoely as Ife/t the holy Virgin for your fortune, and 1-there 1,
thecolumn wheeling round the corner of'the church, not much that I can do just now, but there may
and advancing straight down our side of the square. come a day before very long whe.n, evei an Enghsh-

All this time his hand was heavy on m arm, and man may have worse friends Panama than El
as the men moved down the middle et the street Tor Negro..
within twenty feet of us, the gripe tightened into I have always believed that it was a tear-the first
pain. More than half the company had passed perhaps that El Toro had ever shed -that struck
when my unlucky horse, pony, mule, or whatever upon my hand as he kissed it. I left him there all
it was,which it had been mostdifficult to arouse fro alone,. between the horses, in the centre of his
lethargy along the road, fired with præter-natural enemies'power, and when the darkness had speedily
energy, struck the marble pavement with a -inginog swallowed him, I had seen him alive for the last
hoof that sent its echoes unmistakably distinct tie.
through the sultry calm of the quiet night. I had picked him up eight miles from town in a

"Hait! Who goes there ?" There were some ranche im the centre of th e avannah, lu which I had
other words of hoarse Castillian command and the lost my way towards mghtfll, im the course of a
muskets dropped with a hollow rattle. It scarcely lonely walk homewards from theruins of Panama
needed the final turn of the vice upon my shoulder Viejo. Although anot unarmed I had entered the
to give point to the hissing words, "Advance and h1t d.oubtfully, .ad only under the pressure of
s eak to him;" and scarcef'y knowing vhat I was r erious necessity, and the swagger and truculence
atout to say or do, I crossed the threshold of the oftne threc negroes I found therein had doue little

at to reassure me. But these three were not its only
ICe occupants, and with Catarina, whom 1 surprmsem ,I could just mixe out the figure of the officerwho, crooning a barbarie luilaby by the grass hammock
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that held two of her sleeping children, I was not appalling rumors had reached us. Riot, rapine,
long in makir. g friends, through my honest admi- sacrilege, and murder, were the burthen of every
ration of the babies, for I an unwilliug to ascribe tale. At Toboga the excitement was intense. We
too nuch influence to the live franc piece that I were .old, with more or less coherency, that there
slipped into one little hand closing upon it in infan- had beei a general outbieak on the previons night,
tile dream. It was she vho explaned my vants that the city had been fired, the citadel stormed,
and wishes to her husband, entering presently, and the foreign consulates plundered, and the United
it was upon her representations, rather than ny own, States corvette Paupukeewise seized by the rebels,
that he consented to provide me with a horse, and who had turned her guns against the town. That
himself act as my guide across the unknown and the Aspin-wall railroadhad been torin p and escape
dangerous country. Catarina vas a strikingly rendered impossible, and that, even at that moment,
beautiful woman ofscarcely three and twenty, and a general and indiscriminate massacre was going
lier manner had impressed me from its frank fearless on. I need hardly say that these were enormons
grace and vivacity, as denoting gentler blood than fhlsehoods. As we steamed slowly up within the
seemed compatible with its surroundings. lier island, we were greeted with no echo of cannonad-
husband was a handsome muscular man of niddle ing, and the Stars and Stripes that dipped in answer
ae, of quick and empliatie speech and action, a to our salute floated as unconcernedly as usual abo
f14ercules in breadth of shoulder, and a gladiator in xUncle Sam's batteries. But when we lanxded on the
perfection of training. lis first tender was for a pier, it vas palpable that something extraordinary
safe-co- iuct only to the railway bridge, but, upon vas in progress. There vas no crowd to watch
m renewed request, he consented to take me as our arriv al, and more wonderui still the Aspiniwall
far as the httle Plaza, beyond which no temptation House was unrepresented by its otherwise invari-
could urge him. Of this little record of adventure, able omnibus. Working my way up the street, in
the writer is not the hero, and will not thereiore light marching order, I was not long in finding that
dwell upon the accidents and dangers of the path the interest of the population cenitred about the
across the Savannah at the close of the rainy season. familiar piazza. The narrow road way was choked
The acquaintance of any reader of the CRAFTS- with an eager gesticulating swarm of people, of all
MAN with the topography of low latitudes will classes and color, questionink and explaining, with
supply these for himself, and where such acquain- all the emphasis of Southern vivacity, and absorbed
tance has no existence, 'tis folly to be wise. It is utterly in the all-pervading topie of the day. None
only necessary to say that ny friend did his duty, of them seened capable of replying intelbigibly to
and earned bis money faithfully and vell, and like a stranlger's queries, and I had pushed through into
I man as he vas, every inch of hin. the dleserted saloon, am: twice helped myself tâ#

Nextday, over our after-dinner pyramide, C)tain claret-sangaree that nei er made appearance on my
Ber-n:xdez de Castro let me into the secret of his bill, without the chance of information upon the

i sios nixht's expedition. It vas quite true, as position ofaflairs. . I was beginninoe to consider the
ne had said~ that the afiFirs of the Isthmus were advisability of gong across to CoTon, with a view
disturbed. The disailctioi that pervaded the to ascertaining what was ocmrring under ny eyes
whole Republi centered most formidably in the i.n Panama, when.I caug'ht sight of a familiar uni-
)aien district, w'here the presence of several of the fbrm outside, and ii anlotier nomnent was greeting

nost formidable insurgent chiefs was known or ny little military friend once more.
suspected. Of these, oe of the most daring was "Though I should have bcen better pleased to
reported to have been actually seen at church on the neet you at any other time," -.tid he almost gravely.
teast of the Ascension, and to have been hiding " We Iia-e hadserious work on hand, and last night
since in the vicinity of the town. This ina», who has not seen the last of it. You remember how you
had orizinally been a matador of repute at the used to laugh at our soldieriig long ago. Well, ve
Ila\ annah, had. iii the course of a prolessional visit are having a real campaign this time, with blood
to Quito. sneeeeded in winning the love of the enough to satisfy evein a mad Englishman. Come
daughter of a wvealthy hariendero of Ecuador, who, up with mue, and have your cerveza b/cn.o in my
to the inexpressible vrath and dismnay of her family, rooms, and I will tell you all about it, Caraiba ! it
had been imprudent enougli to fly with him to wvas a great stroke, and worthy of the Cid."
Costa Rica. The influence of her family had been And, as wve walked up the hill to the barracks,
sufficient to exile her husband from the great cities, be told me the whole story, ofwhich his Castilien
and in his enforced abandonment of the excitemlent chivalry vas so proud. Such a sickein»r tale of
oI the ring, lie liad found pleasurable employment fouil, cold-blooded, treachery has, happily, been sel-
for his restless energies in the dangerous game of' dom recounted since the world has begun to cal]
political intrigue. lis presence uponl the Isthmus itself Christian. It would scarcely bear accurate
at the present *luncture lad been construed hy thei reproduction here; but the substance of it is history,
authorities as an indication of impending insurrect- and may be repeated briefly. It vent to tell how
ion, and De Castro's patrol had not heen the only the General comrmianding-in-chief within the pro-
one despatched iii search of hlim. " And," added the vince, harrassed beyond endurance by reiterated
little commandante laughingly, " it is weil for you, alarms of insurrection, had conceived a magnificent
aigo, that you vere not more lucky than myself. schemeforefiectuallyextirpatin-disaffection. iow,
Il yon bad fallen iii with El Toro, or any of his in pursuance thereof lie had skÌfully opened nego-
gang, your purse would have been lighter this tiations vith the leaders o the sedition, and repre-
norning.' sented himself and a majority of his officers as
It was nearly two years later whlîen i next set foot prepared to betray the city into their hands. How

on Columbian soif. That day will not be readily it had been agreed that a chosen colum of tried men
forgotten upon the Isthmus. Far down the bay were to concentrate on a given night-thatprevious
the wildest. the most contradictory, and the most -upon the citadel, where they would find the gate
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unuguai ded and the garrison prepared to fraternize. "The ringleader of the lot," said de Castro, con-
How, in order to obviate suspicion, these should teinptously indicating the body with his foot; " gave
enter the city in stiaggling parties and unarmed, the only wounds we received in action. Snatched
trusting to the government arsenals for their sub- a musket from a man in my company before the
seqguent equipment. Ho\v any of the officers re- word -was given and knocked over thrLe men and
fusng to jointhe movement were to be bayoneted, a corporal before we got him down. What is that
and how the chief of the " party of action 'was to silly woman, doing there with him ? Is she waiting
hold Panama for the new government while the for him to awake do you suppose?"
General himself marched on Bogota. How the I put him aside and drew away the children whom
daring 'ruse' had succeeded to admiration, and with she made no effort to retain. The whole revolting
this result. That one- hour after midnight two hun- spectacle had been forced upon me with such little
dred picked men of' the rebel party, numbering preparation, as almost to deprive me of the power
among them nearly ail thechiefs, hadstealthily cros- to realize it. But De Castro saw that from some
sed the lowered draw-bridge and stood uncertain im cause or other, I was affected beyond utterance, and
the deserted yard. There had been hesitation and dis- with the grave courtesy of his race forebore from
appointment, and the death silence had been chilling further levity. He even walked silently at my side
aid terrible; and a wavering impulse to retreat, as I led the todd.ing footsteps of the t vo pitiful little
while retreat vas possible, had possessed the stout- ones over the red slippery avrement, and on into
est. Then, sudden and awful as the voice of the Last the open street, and suddenly volunteered to fetch
Trumpet rang out the bu-le tones, and as the heavy for them himself the national refreshment of cake
gates sw un- to with a clash, the enclosure was ablaze and lemonade. These cheering influences had gone
with tozchlight. Let us who kiow of these crimes some way towards drying their infantile tears, w-hen
by hearsay, thank God that it was not ours to see the eldest suddenly broke from me with a cry, and
the despiarimg, agony of the doomed men tiere, w-ho in another moment was in the arins of Jose, the
-lared arounid upon the pitiless îa.-es hemmin.g younîeest and least rascally of the three mcn I had
tiem sternly in. Another bugle cati and there is met ahat' evening under El Toro's roof-tree. lie,
a hunîgry rattie of sfel, and the muskets are brought poor llow, trembled exceedingly at sight of the
to the present. Another and...... bah! it was a uniform, and it needed all my eforts to make him
disgusino butchei ; it was "a murder grim and tell us that his father and two brothers were among
great." What the iead spared the steel finished, the carrion within. It was he who had brou-ht
and in twenty minutes, of all the hopes and plans down Catarina on the first whispered news; but
and scheming ambitions that had animated the his courage had làiled him at the gates, and, likegetalwart living manhood who stood there, there hundreds of his fellows, he had stayed lurkiii
was left but a rnutilated pile of carrion to commem- round the scenle of slaughter, with which lie dià
orate the failure of the latest revolution of New lot dare to identify himself by enterin. Catarina,
Grenada. he said, w-as. rich. Her flther hîaJ>died sone

The corpses lay there still as we came up. They months before, releiting at the las', and leaving his
had been separated and laid out rough ly, ai large property uirtservedly to hi.; only daughter.
Bermudez told me that permission had been granted They were to have sailed for Guayaquil, to claim
for their removal by such of their friends as cared it when ail their troubles should be over.
to claim them. These, naturally enough, were shy They were all over now' for thcir arch-instigator.
ofmaking such inferential admission of complicity, For him are human help and human sympathy, for
and, at my first glance, I believed that the square evcr unavailing. But his widow was still sitting at
was tenanted onîly by the Dead. But I liad not his head, and his orphans were still wailing in our
slowly noved past the first stark row when I was ears, and there was nione to helrp them but a
aware of an upright figure at the farther end: the foreigner, and what little he might do should be
figure of a woman seated with lier head howed done speedily to make it of avail.
upon her hands. I hope that it was something That was simply to try the streigth of fraternal
better than curionity that forced me to splash m1y regard, as against national and 1 polical prejudices.
boots in the little red pools of that Aceldeina, and De Castro could help me if he would aund I implored
that brou-ht me close to her corner. There were him, as my brother, to do so. I tolc him how the
an infant sTeepini-on her knees, and two little child- mnetador had saved me fron the risi, of robbery and
ren wailin by lier side; and of then and of our assassination, w-hen tw-o years befor ý I w-as in the
approach she w-as as unmiiidful as Those Others bands of the most evil of bis gang. And I prayed
who lay around ber. Standing there above her, him to remember that it was for a w >man and her
the fear suddeinly shot across my brain that I mighb babies that I w-as p leading, and to consider that the
iemember those hidden teatures, and turning.their Craft which we both served had its deepest founl-
vacancv toward me as I genitly raised her iunresistig dation in principles of charity and benovelence.
head 1 knew that I was speakgin- to Catarina. The little ian thoroughly hated rebellion, but,
Speaking without hope of being understood or an- fortunately for Catarina, loved nmasonry more. So
swered; speaking as I might have spokei to the lie gave way nîot ungracefinlly at last, and I knew
corpse at her feet. The corpse, half covered with its that I,could trust liii to do what was in his power
saturated and stiffened 'poncho,' with its features for the -widow.
slashed and raultilated beyond all recognition, the Which w-as this. He gave himself; permiss'n
life-blood still welling pur le from a score ofwounds, for her removal at once of the corpse of the nanbut preserving yet, mn t le grandeur of its repose, she had so loved, and employed Jose to see to his
and in the maenihcent outline of its superb power, orders being executed. Catarina never looked at
somethino of the strong manly beauty that the girl me once, or never kncw me if sIc did, tho h that
had wors1îiped so devotedly, and that had woi she had not forgotten me, I could telt when 1 found
for her hus and the only name by which I had|my five franc pece hang'ing round the neck of theever known him-El Toro Negro.
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TuE CRAFTSMAN. JANU..iRV 1~, 1869.
child I had given il to Jose drove the wretched
mule-cart, and she followed tearlessly and patiently,
as leal in that last dread journey to the rave, as in
the wild flight from Quito live years bef'ore. And,
leaving for Aspinwall next morning to mee. the
Atlantie Steamr-which would delay for nothing;
I cariied with me the Commanidante's solemn
pledge that sae should be restored to her kind-ed
and her girl's home, without other delay than her
own griefs might interpose, and that she should be
as sacredly guarded upon New Grenada soi, as il
the Revolution had indeed succeeded, and El Toro
himself held the citadel.

A pledge that was honorably redeemed. 1 shall
never agan see the lonely ranche nestling amid the
bright beauty of the Savannah, but I know that in
the marvellous -ity that crowns the cordillern there
still lives a sad-eyed lady to make «ood the promise
of ier dead husband, and to teach thxe lisping voices
of her littie children to murmur the iame of an
Englishman in their prayers.

THE THIRU TRIAL.
I.T. BRO. J. A. M ILLIA.U. LL. D, Or NENTL-CEY.

THs pit, the worm, the darkness, and the clod I
Tbus lies the Mason, as if crushed by God I
Corruption riots in Acacia bewers,
And beauty moulders 'neath the fairest fiowers1

Is this, indeed, the destiny of man,
His home the loathsone vault, bis life a s;pan?
Must lie whom virtue crowned in hfe as just,
Forever sleep, disowned, and in the dgt ?

invoke the virtue that adorned him then,
And seek to raise that form to life again'
Alas! in vain Apprenticed virtue ties,
Her touch no varmth imparts, no life supplies!

Yet there's another token, mightier still,
Which only science knows, and learned skill;
Will not the brow which love did once diIume
Feel ber inspiring touc b within the tomb?

The lettered Craftsman, with his cunning hande,
Applies the token, but despairing stands!
i)eath moclk; bis learning, and the treacherous grave
'still binds the victim that his power voutid rave.

Yet min .hall live again !.A Lion hand
Will give the token that shah burst each band:
And he who Virtue, Genius, may not save,
Through Judah's Lion triumphs o'er the Grave.

THE spirit that dictates slanders and libels, or
seeks in an underhand nianner to injure a brother's
character, professional or otherwise, is not a 3asome
one, and should not be tolerated in a lodge, as it
directly interferes with its harmony.

As the tree takes in the air, and the elements and
pa-rticles w'hich float in the air, so the soul drinks
n knowledge, and, by a divine alchemy, changes
what it learns into its ow'n substance, and from
within outwardly develops itself, and grows with
an inherent fbrce and power like that which lies
hid in the grain of wheat.

AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MASONIO REOD.
•-*-èq QUX&N ANo -4aE ooeAs-r-.••

AMILTON, .. .. ......... JANUARY 15, 1869.

ARE WE MAKING TOO MANY MASONS?

Ev 1,.L.. Br.o • Ronsn RAxxty, K . T 32*

We olien hear il renarked by members of the
Craft, that we are now-a-days making too many
masons. Grand Masters in their annual addresses
ar, very apt to enlarge upon the danger arising
from the , âst increase in our numbers; the warn-
ing note has been echoed from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and has become almost a by-w,>rd among
masonic officials. Let us tîten ask ourselves for
a moment, whether or not we are making too many
masous ? We admit at once, thtt we must be
careful in the selection of our material, and so the
vast majority of our Lodges are. Occasionally a
bad man creeps into the fraternity, and thus to the
superficial observer, a slur'is cast upon our Institu-
tion; but such cases are rare, as e,,ery brother
guards the sanctuary, and by a proper use of the
black-ball, is always able to check the eflrts of
the lawless to profane our sanctuary with their
presence. But, the question is, are ve making too
miany masons? For our own part, we do not
L elieve it. \What have we to fear from oui
yoanger brothers? Are they not bound by the
same ties that we are? Is there not everywhere
plenty of material lit for the edifice ? Are there
not in every town and city, Ashlars, that only
require to be hewn and trimmed to become
ornaments in our Temple ? Why, then, feel
alarmed at this making too many masons'?

Every Lodge of course should Iel a justificable
pride in its selection of material, and noue but good
should ever be received. Every stone, we admit,
cannot be part and parcel of the Corinthian Pillar;
but it may hy its massiveness add strength to the
Doric Columni. In other words. we should not
expect every mem »er of our fraternity to become
a shining light in Masonic History or Jurispru-
dence; nor do we even deem it niecessary, that
he should acquire a proficiency in the Ritual. The
vast majority that unite with us, have not the time
to devote to our mysteries that they themselves
desire, and hence cani only exdeavor to show to
the world their admiration of the Brotherhood, by
at all times upholding its noble principles. This
they certainly do, as we have time and again
noticed, and here we would ask, Are not our
principles the very foundation of our Order ?

The ardent student of our mysteries naturally
wishes that every brother would thoroughly verse
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himself, and becone a working mason; but it is nt among us are numbérs as earnest in the cause as
absolutely necessary. Fortunately there are th<,- an, in the world, whilst a very genert. anxiety for
sands of earnest men ever ready to labor for ine knowledge has been aroused by the circulation of
glorious cause of Freemasonry. Let us then not the "Craftsman" among our Masonic stndentz. In
churlishly refuse to welcome vithin our flbd those addition to all this, two explorations sucielies have
worthy friends who daily ask admittance. gone within the past two years to the Holy Land-

Some time ago, we remember hearing a past one under the patronage of the G. M. of Scotland,
Master at a Masonic Gathering, remark, that for his the Earl of Dalhousie, which is engaged principally
part lie would be pleased if there wvere no more in excavating and clearing away the rubbish about
masons made for six years. The idea at once i the site of the Temple-the other by our genial
struck us as extremely absurd, and if not absolutely and learned Brothe-., Rob Morris, L. L. D. who
wrong, it was decidedly selfish. There is no has.iust returned fron the Holy Land with almost
necessity for such exclusiveness. Let masons only a cargo of specimens. We like the idea, as thus
rigidly guard their doors against those whose we caii have these little treasures in evr Lodges,
characters would blemish our fair name-if suclh and as the neophyte passes through our ceremo.xies,
are proposed, black-ball them without fear or favor; we can actually show him sone of the c:ay
if there is the slightest doubt as to the character of greund between Succoth and Zaradotha," and
the applicant, investigate the matter thoroughly, when lie is raised he cau see the sprig of Acacia,
and here ve would suggest that e very brother when which, i» the beautifil linos of Dr. Morris, slightly
a name is proposed, should deem il his sacred duty modified, vi1l teach him ýo
to learn something at least of the former life of the Shail b wM ltsor ien
applicant; if such were always done, there would Ktnd Motber Earth, wbo reehep,

Witt y1eld unchanz-d ber zcred trust;
be naught to fear. White angels tend it n Io the Throne,

AdG teMatte.' caim Ms owsm."'
The ground we have taken, we are well aware is What a vast change, then, has taken place within

contrary to the views of a large majority of our the past eW years regarding the publication of
brethren, but is it not well to reflect upon this Masonie books, periedicals, etc. Inadditionteal

-matter? If our tenets are noble, oar principles this, we might allude te the Charities, the Qîphan-
virtuous and good, we should joyfully agree to
share themn with those who, if found worthy, seek already we have exceeded our nllotted space. We
after light. In answer to the assertion that we are have we hope, proved that %ve are net making tee
making too many masons, we would ask when many masons. Neyer was oui- fraternit
did the Masonic Fraternity present a more prosperous. When before did learned scholars
noble front than now? A fow years ago the devote more time and study te the mysteries of
masonic student groped almost in darkness, in Freemasonry? Let us then feel ne uneasiness at
anxious search for some reliable history of our the rapid increase te our members, only we must
society. Now the Masonie Press is weekly, monthly ever be ready te pi itect our sacred principles by a
and quarterly supplying pages of useful and im.- careffil selection of or Ashlars.
portant information efv the transactions of Ourrea
companions in all quarters of the Globe, whist the at At meeting of Onthrio Lode, No. 26 A. F.
ablest writers are employed te expiai» the ob ts w an., held lu the Masoie Haf orthe o

of ur rrsteie an ceemnie. gain notice Saturda- -;vening, Dec. 26th, Bre. lRo'ert 1l icholl, P.

ogrun betee Succothe and Zaradotha.A, and

\vhat wvorks have beeni w'ritten wvithiin the past flew MN., wvas tue recipient of a» Address accempanied by
yeron every brandi of' masexîry, by me»l of' a bea-tiful Pastmaster's M-aseîiieel and Apron,which were presented te hin by the piebers of

science and experience. The late lamented Oliver Ontarin Lodge, as a mark of their appreiaign of
as a, tewer of strength te our cause ii England; the valtable services rendered by ro. Nicho l te

Findel iu Gerniany lias greatly advanced the the Lodge and te the members aise. The Present-
interests of the craft lu that country by is ts atio pas made o hegalrin the Ledge byia3ro. H.

d o Mr e as V Sabders, P. M., and c ti! presence f a argeismber ef tie members of Ontarie and HO e
aroused a spirit of equiry regarding The Histery Lodges. Bre. NicHolm , ms ho uas taken copleely
ofoui Order; ln tie United States, \ackay,LNerris, by Surprise, made an ap ropriate and el.ng replv,

and a peared t be deepI ihat essed wtmi the good.voed their, best enges the advaxxenientave will displayed towad her dhe prrr ndings wererevtenaser wst eerie o tenn van, by listras-very amonious, and al seemed elighted t beingpresent on se pleasaut an occasion.
lation of Rebolds Histefy, asd bold thougoA caustic
writing, lias doubtless accomplished mauch good. 0 lu> I answer te several correspondents, we may
lu our owni cuntry fe have made equalprogress saythat the srafcstoan na be bound at this ffice for

ao e fty cents a volume. Bretren can send the num-
though rodesty forbids a Canadian te prase bers and the volume bound, ill be returned t
Canadian Masons. Ih s ot too muc l te say that them.
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FESTIVAL 0F 1Si. JOIIN TlE EVANGELIST.

TIDINuO FRVM THE URAFT.

We take up a large part of the space of the
CRAFTSMAN to-day ii recording the proceedings of'
our brethren throughout the Dominion on the great
Masonie festival of St. John the Evangelist. The
lodges appear everywhere to have celebrated the
occasion in a ianner fully worthy of them; and
an evidence of life and prosperity was manif ested,
which is in the highest degree gratifying. We
subjoin such reports as we have been iurmished
with, thanking our- brethreni for their kindness in
fbrwarding reports:-

TOL)Ii'N TO.

On the recent aniiversary of St. Johnt the Evan-
«elist, the Masons of. Toronto displayed a return of
ihat spirit which existed among them a few years
ago, but which seens to have lami dormant of late.
In former times a grand banquet or ball was not
uncommon, and with every such affair the names
of the first and foremost men of the land were asso-
ciated. For a few years past the brethren have
bcen satisfied with less display and more work. On
each recurring festival they have their own quiet
little re-uiions, and have been content therewith.
On the recent anniversary, however, it was deemed
proper to have an old-style banquet, worthy of the
,occasion and worthv of the Crafit. A committee
was appo-i.ted by each e, the five Lodges for tie

priiose of aking the iecssary arrangements;but sul>sdequcnitlIv the M'ilsoni Lodge I%-ithdrc'v,, the
brethren thereof'conceivin..r it to be the duty o the
Lodge to provide a banquet. instead of e:,ch indivi-
vidual mml)er pavino so much for his tickct. This
vithdrawal of the'Wilson Lodge vas regretted by

all, yet it occasio:ied notling in the siape of ili
feelin- The other Lodges vent into the matter
heartily, and the restit was one of'he finest banquets
ever given in the country. It reflected credît oit
the Craft as a whole, but particularlyon the Lodges
more imnediately connected with it.

During the afternoon and evening the diflrenît
Lodges met. Only two of them elec t officers iii
December-Ionic a nd Wilson-and these oficers
were installed as follows:-

Iosic.-R P Stephens, W M; J K Kerr, P M ; Jas E Day, S W;
A R Boswiel, J W'; Rev M Davies, Chaplain; W L Smart, Tren
Lewis J Gordon, Sec; W R Ross, S D; Y Widner Rolph,J D; John
F Lash, D of C; - Williamson, I G; T Witting, Tyler.

Wr.oe.-Bro R Robinson, W M; v Wro G Segsworth, P M;
Bros F Clarke , S Il' Win Lane, J W; F Hilhlock, Sec;- V WV Pro
G Segsworth, Treasurer; Bros S Harris, S D; S iatterson, J D;
R Segsworth, I G; A Thomson, T Davis, Stewards; Rev w Ste-
phenson, Chaplain; Dr Agnew, M B C; W H Archer, F Pearson,M E B e- T. Bros S Brunt. Dr Ilowson, J Summers, Managing
Committee.

After the installation ceremony had been per-
fbrmed in Wilson Lod-e, the brethren adjourn-d to
an adjoining room, wIere a bountiful repast was
partaken of The usual toasts were duly hoinored;
after vhieh an address, accompanied by a Past
Master's jewel, was presented to W. Bro. John
Segsworth, in acknowledgment of his services as
W. Master of the Lodge for the past three years.
Bro. Segswo7 th thanked the members of the Lodge.

Bro. Segsworth was aaiiun %resented with an>)ther
address, and a large life-size portrit of Iunself, by
ainumber ofmembersof the Lodge. To this he also
responded; after which toasts and sentiments were
proposed, the t.-me passing pleasantly tifil the
gathering broke up at midnight.

TluS nASQerT.

The brethren of St Andrev's, King Solomon's,
Ionie and St. Johnî's Lodges, together with nany
other brethren, attended the Grand Banquet. It
took place at the Rossin House, and was attended
by nearly '200. The large dining hall was specially
litted up and decorated for thîe occasion with the
Lodge banners, the British, French and American
f lags, and numerous masomumblems. The tables
were beautifullyspread, ail of them beiig decorated
with large centre pieces bearine- the square, coin-
pa-ses, level, and other such embrems, together with
the names of the four Lodges present. In every
respect the arrangements were excellent.

The chair was occupied by W. Bro. Stephenis, of
Ionie Lod,,, with his Wardens, Bro. J. E. Day in
the west. and Bro. J H. Lash in the south. On the
right of the Chairnî there were M.W. IBo. Gray,
Grand Master of the 'tate of Texas; W. Bro. Wnm.
Hamilton, jr., P. M. of St. John's Lodge, Toronto;
R. W. Bro. J Graham, a past officer of the Scotch
Grand Lodge; W. Bro. Capt. Clark, and V.W. Bro.
C. E. Anderson. Oit the leit of the Chairman were
R.W. Bro. T. B. Harris, Grand Secretary; R.W. Bro.
S. B Harman, P. D. D. G. M., Toronto; V. W. Bro.
J. K. Kerr; V. W. Bro. J. W. Bunting ; R. W. Bro.
D. S pry, G. Reg.; W. Bro. Dr. A.dams; and W. Bro.
W. Arnstrong.

After a blesIing had been assed by the Cliairman,
the vianids were attended to, and it is scarcely ne-
cossary to add flat the brethren showed that the
secrets of the Craft do inot spoil one's appetite. The
ban ut was a most sumptu-is e, e, embracing ail
the <elicacies of the season n. Vas poible to pro-
cure. After the spread had been done ample
justice to. the Chairmtan read letters of apology
from the followimg brethren:-

M. W. Bros. A. A. Stevenson, G. M.
Ili V. M. Wilson, P. G. M.

týc 4Wm. B. Simipson, P. G. M.
S"e C4 T. D. Harington, P. 0. M.

R. " "A. Bernard
James Seymour, D. G. M.
J. W. Maurton, G. S. W.

el .' The 1ev. V. Clenenti, G. Chaplain.
" Il " Henry Groff, G. Treasurer.
"e "l M. H. Spencer, D. D G. M. Toronto District.

The presiding Master fthen proposed the usual
round of loyal and patriotic toasts, as follows:-
.'The Queen.and the Craft," ",The Prince of Wales
and rest of the Royal Family, and "The Goverior
General and Lieutenant-Uovernor of Ontario.

Bro. Wm. Hlowland, in reply to the latter toast,
inade a neat speech, thanking the brethren in the
iame of his father for the honor done him.

"The Army, Navy and Volunteers"' was next
proposed in suitable terms.

Bro. Capt. Clark responded on behalf of the ar.ny,
which he said was ever ready to do its duty. Bro.
Quartermaster-Sergeant Nagie, l3th Hussars, also
said a few words lu reply to the toast.

Bro. Capt. Bennet responded for the volunteers.
The Chairman then said that having duly honored
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the rulers of the land, it was now their duty to influence would do more to settle the discrds of
remember their rulers in the Crafi He therefore nations than all the diplomacy that could be exer-
g ave them " The M. W. the Grand Master and cised. Though thi iwas his first visit to Canada,
Grand Lodge of Canada." he hoped it would not be his last. He admired lier

R. W. Bro. Spryi Grand Registrar, being called mon, felt gratified at the kindness of lier Masons,
upon to respond, said ho could not think of dotaining and could not fail to admire the bright eyes and
them with a speech when one so much better able rosy cheeks of her fair daughters.
to do the toast justice was present. lie referred to R. W. Bro. Graham altso replied to the toast on
the Grand Secretary, upon whom he called lor a behalf of the Grand Lodge of Scotland.
reply. " Our visiting brethren " vas responded to by

R. W. Bro. T. B. Harris, Grand Secretary, after Bro. J. Laidlaw.
some jocular remarks respecting the duty thrown M. W. Bro. Gray proposed the health of the
upon him by Bro. Spry, expressed the pleasure lie Chairman, to w hich W. Bro. Stephens made a suit-
lelt at being present. On behal of the GrandX tole reply.
[Master he thaiked them warmly for the manner in V W. Bro. Hlouel replied on behali of " The
which the toast had been honored. The.hiead 0f Banquet Committee."
the fraternit in Canada vas known for his man " The Press " was acknowledged by Bro. Cameronvirtues, and or the deel> interest he ever manifeste and Bro. G. R. Kingsmill The latter reminded thein the w~'elthre of tIc Craft. brethren that they had now an ?stablished and

A deputation from Wilson Lodge here entered the reco nized organ i Canada in TIHE CEAFTSMAN.
room and were warmly received. Tie Chairman and o ed it would continue to receive that support
proposed Prospety to Wilson Lodge to which from the Craft which it was deserving of.

Bro. Kiearson respondhed.treilartost
In reply to the toast of " The Past Grand Officers " TeL smill proposed the last regular toast,

of Canada, R.W. Bro. S. B. Harman ade a suitable T
response. He said that a toast of this kind brought Several volunteer toasts followed, aller which the
back to his memory many happy reminicences of .1. W.'s toast was given and the party separated.
the past, and he could look back some six aLd twenty
years to his initiation in one of the most brilliant HAMILTON.

colonies of England-Barbadoes--where lie had the The brethren of St. John's, Strict Obsemrvance and
pleasure of bene in company with one of England's Acacia Lodges, Ancient Free and Accepted Masons,
heroes--Major îorbes, of ihe 93rd Highlanders. met at the Masonic Hall last evening, w'ien the
He conmplirented the Masons, who were the com- officers elected and appoinited for the ensuing ma-
panions of his youth, and t"dcee the growth of the sonie year were duly installed, the board (t. Masters
Order fromn the earhest days until now, when 250 being composed of V.W. Bro. W. W. Pringle V.W.
Lodges are shedding the light of Masonry through- Bro. Mitchell, V.W. Bro. Edgar, W. Bro. F. C. bruce,
out the land. He followed by referring to the pro- and W. Bro. Reid. The oilicers installed are as
posed Masonie Asylum, a project that will, he said iollows:-
illustrate what true Masonry is--w' at it is mtended STRICT OBSERVANcE, No. 27.-V W Bro W W Pringle, w M; W Bro.
to do. They knew what Masonry v s; and although F C Bruce, P M ; Bros J Eastwood, S W , T Lawrence, J W; Rev E

thei aleoeriescoud nt berea b ail stli t wa Neville, D D, Chaplain; A Turner, 'rrcas; J J Mason, Sec; Rl Evans,their allegories could not be read by all, still it was SD-.A D Hart a DJM sn, IG;e ,T Warive, aM oD,s ; LotI an
not forbiden that their deeds of charity should be D B Fisher, Stwards; w Bro Geo a imes, Bro Jno Bruce,Aud'
known. He hoped to show by the erection of -
the Asyluin that Masonry really was an Institution ST. Jotîs's Locar, No. 40.-R W Bro' T B Haris, W M; W Bro
designed to bestow the highest benelits on men. George Walker, Il 31; Bros Wm Turnbull, S W; Thos Hiil, J W;

. . ow Bro J G Mclntyre, Treas; Bros Rev E Neville, D D, Chaplain;lR. W. Bro. J. K. Kerr proposed The Grand Alex. Rutherford, Sec'y; Claudius Uster, S D; Josepni Kneephaw,
L fe J D; Richard Fuller, D of C; C L Thomas, Organist; .Jame.i Wade

universality, antiq ity and benelts of Masonry, at I G; W W Summers, Tyler.

M. XV. ro.l udge Gry .rn atr fTxs ACA&CIA, No. 61I.-V WV Bmo E Mitdcll, WV M re-tAected , Bros Ho Widr o. tudge Gray, Grad Master of Texas B crkbolder, S W; N Humphrey, J W; % Bro W Reid, Chaplain;
was called on to reply, and did so in an able and Bros N Sharp, Treas; H Murray, Sec; G LeRicle, S D; R Mc N
eloquent speech. He said he had been honored smith, J D, C N ewberry, I G; J Rowe, - Bassett, Stewards;
with the call because he happened to occupy the J Lavin, Dir of Cer; W w Summeis, Tyler. R W Bro T B Barris,
-rand chair of one of the Grand Lodges of the world, Bro Oeo Magi, Audtos
vhich Grand Lodge, nevertheless, was perhaps one TR BANQUET.

of the smallest. But it had been truly said that it About 9 o'clock the members of the various City
was born in the midst of wars, for it was when Texas Lodges repaired to the Royal Hotel, where between
asserted her independence that it was brought into 50 and 60 of the brethren assembled. The chair
existence. Their Grand Lodge vas organized in was occupied by V.W. Bro.W.W. Pringle, supported
the midst of the carnage of var by Sam. Huston. by V.W. Bro. Mitchell, W. M. Acacia Lodge; R. W.
Three Lodges asser'.,led at Huston that time, and Bro, Charles M *il M.1 W. Bro. McIntyre; V.W.
from that day onward their strength had increased. Bro. Edgar, W. .M. arton Lodge; W. Bro. Walker,
Borni in the midst of var, it took for its motto the &c. The honors of the Vice-chair were committed
burning star on the Mosaic table with the fivepoints to the care of Bro. J. J. Mason. The hall was very
of fellowship. In Texas they had experienced prettily decorated; the windows litted Up wit
difficulties similar to those of Canada. Yet Masonry. symbolic transparencies, and the banne ,s of the
was stable because universal. He trusted that several Lodges and Chapters, gave the roc ni a very
Masonry would prosper and increase, not only in handsome appearance. The spread was a capital
Canada, but throughout the world, as its benign one, and Mr. Brunson executed the duty assigned
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him with credit to himself and satisfaction to the
traternity.

The usual loyal and patriotic and Masonic toasts
were given, drawing forth appropriate ard good
speeches from the chairman R. W. Bro. Magill,

. W. Bros. Edgar, Mitchell, and Bros. Gibson,
J. Charlton, Mason, Nelles of Grimsby, Phillips of
Toronto, Lazier and others. Several good songs
were sung. rendered it one of the pleasantest and
most enjoyable celebrations that the fraternity have
ever enjoyed in Hamilton. Durin the evenmg a
telegram was received from Bro. C.A.Birge,who was
unavoidably absent in Connecticut, expressing his
kindest wishes for his Brethren, and for there enjoy-
ment. A little after twelve the junior warden's
toast " Happy to neet, sorry to part and happ y to
meet aoain, was given, and alter singin g" Auld
Lang Ëyne " the meeting broke up.

KIN(iON.
At the regnlar communication of St. John's Lodge,

No. 3, R of ' . on the festival of St. John the Evan-
oelist held this day, Dec 28, A L. 5868, at Kingston,
int., two candidates having 1-eni previousfy ini-

tiated into the mysteries of Freemasonry, the fol-
lowing brethren were, at high noon, reuularly
installed and invested as oflicers of St.John's 1odge,
No. 3, for the ensuing masonic year, viz:-

R W Bros G M Wilkinson, W M; S D Fowler, P M , Bros J Geo
King, S W; D McCartury, J W; Rev Wrm B Moffatt, Chaplain.
E R Welch, Treas ; V V Bro John M Horsey, Sec • Brcs R W Barrow,
S D, L Clements, J D, H E Swales, M of C: o W Andrews, Org,
W D Antrobius, Wm Couldmagge, stewards; Alfred Sutton, I G0;
Thos Graham, Tyler.

At the conclusion of tne installation ceremonies,
the Lodge was, by commnxnod of the W. M., called
off fronlabor to meet for refreshment at 7 P. M.,
when pursuant to ancient and time-honored custom,
the brethren of St. 3ohn's were again assembled
and conducted by their Junior Warden to a room
above the Hall of the Lodge for the purpose of there
dining together as Masons, and thus in lestivity and
social intercouse once more to celebrate the anni-
versary of the ancient Grand Master and Patron of
our Order, St. John the Evangelist. Dinner being
over, and the good old loyal and masonic toasts,
"The Queen and the Craft," " The M.W. the Grand
Master " " The G. Masters of England, Ireland,
Scotland, and the United States" havin been duly
honored, with a wassail cup to our R.IV. Brother
Wilkinson and the chain of Lodges over which he
presides as D. D. G. M. of the St. Lawrence District,
next folloved the toast " The brethren wh3 have
this day resigned their jewels," when the regular
course of procedure was at this point varied by
a most pleasing incident, illustrative of the fraternal
regard and esteem entertained by the brethren of St.
John's Lodge for their Treasurer, Bro. E. R. Welch,
now for the tenth time re-elected to that responsible
office.

The W. M., ininediately after iving the health
of the retiring officers, then, on behaif of the Lodge,
presented a lar«e size photoeraphic likeness each of
Bro. Welch anâ wife to sail brother, as a mark of
their a robation of the able manner in which he
has fu lied the duties of Treasurer, accompanied
with an address expressive of their appreciation of
the efficient services rendered by him to the Lodge
in that capacity during the past nine years, being
appropriately and feelingly replied to by Bro.Welch

i a imanner tending to raise him, if possible, still
more in the estimation of his fellow-crailsmen.

The W. M. next gave the health of the two Senior
Past Masters of St. John's Lodge, No. 3, our R. W.
Bros. Jas. A. Henderson and S. D. Fowler, names
which are honored throuighout the Dominion for
their untiring zeal in the cause of Masonry, and then
the homely baxon pledge which finds a response à.&
every heart, " Masons' wives and Masons' bairis ";
these, the regular toasts of the evening, heing again
succeeded by varions voluntary toasts from the
brethren present, prc-eminent among which, fron
its enthusiastic reception, vas that given by Bro.
R. M. Horsey, " To the absent brethren of St. John's
Lodge, No. 3 on the R. of C., wherever they may be
dispersed around thez globe," conpling with the toast
the nane of Rl. W. Bro. G-. F. LaSerre P M., now
residing' it Boulogne, France, but still remaining
enrolled on our registry as an honorary member.
the memory of whose many mnerits and estimable
qualities as a muan and a Masoni is deeply engraved
on the heart o ev-ery memuber of St. John's Lodge.

This heing heartily responded to by W. Bro. John
Kerr, P. M., on behalf of R. W. Bro. LaSerre, the
brethren then separated to return to their respective
homes, each and all deeply gratified with the pro-
ceedings of the evening, feelng more than ever the
truth and force of the beautiful sentiments embodied
in the an lent toast of the Junior Warden, as given
by that officer prier to the closing of the Lodge,
" Happy to meet, sorry to part, and happy to neet again,"
and so eloque-ntly expressed in the words of the
masomc song,

W,ý part upon the Squ3:c, fr ilie %orld mugt have lis due,
We min e ith the muittude-a cold. :nriendly crow
But the Intilu,,nce aoaur gatherlrgs trn meomor3 ta green.
And we long upon the Lete ta renew the happy ceno"

So mote it be.

QUEBEC.

AI roN LODGE, No. 17 E. R.-The 118th annual
installation of the officers of the above Lodge for
the ensuing year took place this morning, the 28th
inst., at 10 o'clock, a.m., at the Lodoe rooms, Masonic
Hall. The Worshipfuil Master, IÎrother W. Miller,
installed the following brethretrinto their respective
offices:-

V Bros A Frazer, W Master ; W. iiller, P M; Bros J Jon, S W;
C Duba, J W ; Rev 0 M Innes, Chaplain ; B Jacobs, Treas ; W Miter,
Secretary : S Burnstein, S D ; J V Dugas, J D ; C W Goulding, I G ;
W Anderson, Tyler. W Bros S J Dawson aud W Wilkinson, and
Bro J Dawe, Permanent Committee.

LODOL ST. ANDREW, No. 356, R. S.-R W Bro G J Bowles, W M •
W Bros J T Lambert, P M; W Wilkinson, D M ; J S Bowen, S M ;
Bras C Judge, S W; F T Thomas, J W ; W Bro H J Pratten, Treas;
Bros J Bates, Sec; P V hite, S D; A Talbot, J D; A Bowen, I G,
W Diclinson,Organist; G Fitzgerald, D of C ; A Thom, J Fraser,
Stewards; W Anderson, Tyler. Bros T Hatch, ; W Ellison and
J Chalmers, Permanent Committee.

HauN<oN LoDoE, No. 49.-S B Burnatein, W M; J Tweddell,
P M; J Kennedy, S W; T F McCaskell, J W; A McCallum, (P M)
Treas, H Hughes, Secretary: J Hunter, S D: J Hinds, J D; P Horan,
J G; J G Jameison, Jas Lachance, Stewards; W 8 Anderson, Tyler.
R W Bro A Walker and Bros H smeaton and R Hudson, Permanent
Committee.

ST. JoHN's Lonoa, No. 182 E. B.--Cbarles McKenzie, W M; H P
Lpggatt, P M W J Paterson, S W; Jno T Hoaak, 8 W; George
Veaay, Treas; P J Brady, Sec; G C Bown, 8 D; Jas Woods, J D;
Wm J Lemesurier, D of C, Joshua Coombes, I G; W Anderson,
Tyler; William M McLaren, Organist. Permanent Committee-
W Bros C Staveley, Jno Shaw, Geo Thompson, Wm Miller.
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QUIBEc GAnRson LoDoo, No. 160 R. C.-V W Bro W Wikinson,
W M ; Bros C Staveley, P M, Honorary i J Dan, S W , J R Jon, J W;
T W Payne, Chaplain; il J Mead, Sec i J Devlin, Treas; H John-
'ton, D ; W Il Sathatn, J D; J Baglow, I 0; J Jago, J Hopper,
Stewards; J. Proctor, 'lyler. Permanent Comwtttee-W Bros C
Staveloy, P S W M Winn, J R Jon.

In the evening the brethren of Harington and
Garrison Lodges met at Bro. Carrier's, St. Peter St.,
and sat down to an excellenc supper, V. W. Bro.
Wilkinson acting as President, and W. Bro. S. T.
Burnstein as Vice-President. After spending a very
pleasant and social evening, the party broke up
shortly after eleven o'clock, expressing feelings of
great satisfaction with the arrangements mad by
Bro. Carrier for their ontertaiment.

MONTREAL.

On Monday, the 28th December, the day set for
the commemoration of the Festival of St. John the
Evangelist, the following Masonic Lodges assem-
bled in their different Lodge-roonis, for tIe installa-
tion of officers tor the ensung masonic year:-

LoDCE 'F ANTIQtITY A F and A M.-W Bros M Outman, x M ;
S Wardlaw, S W; J U1rquhart, J W; V W Bro Philip Henry, Sec;
Bros Rich trd Rowe, Treas; E Townsend, 8 D; J T Wright J D
H Grant, Dir of Cor; G H Kendall,I ; W H Grant, J B dourre,
Stewards; R W Bro R Noxon, Tyler.

Sr GEoRoïs, Ne 19, A F and A .- M W Bro A Bernard (PGM'),
W M; Bros E M Copeland, P M; A R Sowdon, S w, Dr Bessy, J W;
R T Routh, Treasurer; F M Sowdon, Secretary; W Bathgate, 8 D ;
J T: jernier, D D: Thos Robinson, D of C: Thos C Stratton, Org;
S R Parsons, Dr. Rogers, Stewards; Joseph Sissons, I ; R Noxon,
Tyler.

MONTREL KILWIWtNo, No 124, A F and A M.-W Bros John P
Peavey, W M ; J Henry Stearns, P M , John Renshaw, P M ; John
Boyd, P M; John 9 Barrie S W ; Jas Gibson, J W; W H Marshall,
Chaplain; Wm T Gibson, Treas ; W H Hall, Sec; Geo r3ridgeman,
Organist; Samuel Price, S D; Daârid Wright, J 0; Jas Suttie, D C;
A a Harris, George Crawford, D L Roy, Stewards; , ixon, Tyler;
John McD Campbell, Member of Room Commictee; W Bro John P
Peavey, W M, Member Board of Relief.

ROatA ALBERT, No 167, A F and A M.-W Bro Hy M Alexander,
W M; Frank Edgar, P M; Bros Wm Millar, S W; James Joseph
Barnard, J W; Henry W Atwater, Treas; Charles Hutchison, Sec;
Thomas Parsons, S D; Thos K Alexancer, J D; Colin Russel, I G;
Albert D Nelson, D C; John J Fergusson, Org; Chas C Claggert,
Hugh M Boyd, Stewards; R Noxon, Tyler.

VicToRIA, No 173* A F and A M.-W Bro Henry J Gear, W M;
R W Bro Alex Murray (D D G M), P M; Bros J T McMinn, S W;
B B Eurray, J W; J H Menzies, Sec; W Moin, Treas; Thos Craig,
S D ; J F Scriver, J D ; V W Bro G A Pearce, Organist; Bros John
Hamilton, I G; D Bryson, D C; John Crosbie, J M Kirk, Stewards.

MOuNT ROYAL, No 202, A F and A M.--W Bro Chas Storer, W M ;
Bros W M Somerville, S W; Alox Watson, J W; J S McLachlan,
Treas: P M McTavish, Secy: W T Morice, S D; Jas Leggat, J D;
John McTavish, L D; G R Dewar, D of C; George A Pearce, Org ;
Wm McCoy, Wm Mann, Stewards , Alex Watson, Member Board of
Relief; W Bro R Noxon, Tyler.

ST. PAir.'s LoDos, No 374, R E.-W Bro W H Hutton, V M, J V
Morgan, S W; R B Angus, J W , Joseph Walker, Treasurer ; Jolhn
Taylor, Sec, Frank Bond, S D, E S Blackwell, J D, E A Whitehead,
I G, Dr. Godfrey, D C; Colquhoun, Tyler; W B Allan, Ast Tyler.

ST Gsoaaids Lonos, E R 440-W Bros W E Coquilette, W M;
Fred Sandham, I P M; George Nunn, P M ; W G Slack, P M;
Bros A Sandham, S W ; N Vanaistyne, J W; G A Sargison, Secy;
Joseph Tees, Treas; John Maw, S D; G F Drury, J D; Rev J S
Hunter, Chaplain; Robert Clarke, Organist; H Hayles, Ist
Steward; W Brodie, 2nd Steward; J R Middlemiss, Srd Steward;
George Blshop, Dir of Cer; W Winfield, I G; W Bro John Noxon,
Tyler.

Sr PAwasNc LoDor, so 640, E R o A F à A M-Brs R Handsloy,
S W; J Moore, Treas , Rev J Fraser, Chaplain; J C Clarkel D C;
W J Crowhurst, I G, W Bros F R Clarke W M; R Edm.oson,
W P M ; W Johnson, W P M; T Milton, W B ; Bros J W Hughes
J W ; W G Stothom, Secy W Powell, Organist; J S Moore S D;
W H Dixon J D; I ELbltt and W Wilson, Stewards; W berry,
Representative Montreal Masonic Board of Relief; W Bro R Noxon,
Tyler.

ELoix Loor, A F & A M, 348 Rt S.-R W Bros Thos Alcock, R
W M; W MoWood R V P M; C Corner, W D M; C W Bolton
W S M ; R RIntoul, W S W, Thos Allan, W J W; Bis W S Walker,
Treas; Thos Young,Sec; Rev V B Curran, Chaplain; J C Thuraton,
Organist; -. Wtite, 8 D; D Rose, J D; P O'Neill, G S; H W
Bacblaw, Steward; G Swinburne, Asst Steward, W Corner, G;
W Bra R Noxon, Tyler.

1n55ENTAT10N< a0 DIGALIA TO D. D. 0. M., MONTREAL.

The matter of a suitable Regalia for the D. D. G.
M. having been brought before the different Lodges
a committee oUthree, consisting of Bro. Franklin of
St. George's, No. 19; Bro. Coultry of' Kilwinning,
No. 124, and Bro. Watsonl oflMounit Royal, No. 202;
was appomted to eirry out the arrangments for
procuring the sane, and after due investigation,
they intruzted Bro. Heniry Grant with the order to
manufacture a District Deputy's Regalia iii first
class style, an order which he executed in a manner
which has elicited the warmest approbation from
all who have seen it. On the evening of the 28th
uit , R. W. Bro. Murray, D. D. G. M. for the
Montreal District, was waited on by the committee,
and presented with the Regalia consistine # apron,
collar and gauntlets, on behalf of the Lo'geb of the
District, and for the use of himself and successor in
office. The D. D. G. M. afterwards visited the
respective Lodges in the city, where he received
the general congratulations of the brethren in
having the honor to wear for the first time sUch a
magnificent suit of Mas..ic Clothing. We would
only add further, that, whenî such handsome work
can be manutactured in our midst as this proves to
be, we trust Lod-es and Grand Officers generally,
will remember Bro. Henry Grant, and not seek
abroad for what can be got equally well at home.

OTTAWA.

Officers of Doric Lod-e, No. 58, installed 28th
December, 1868, at 12 o clock noon, (for the year
1869):

W Bros John Sweetland, (M D) W M; Jno J Gemmill, I P M ;
Bros Thos Birkett, S W; Amos Rowe, J W; Rev C B Pettit,
Chaplain; John Graham, (re-elected) Treas; D P Williams,
(re-elected) Secy ; Henry A Palmer, S D: Vm I Baldwin, J D;
John Webster, Geo H Preston, Stewards; James Harris, D of Cer;
Samuel Rathwell, A Swallwell, Permanent Committee, Geo A
Hawkins, I G; Jno McCarthy, Tyler.

In the evening the members and friends of the
Doric Lodge sat down to a supper at the Albion
Hotel. The room was appropriately decorated for
the occas,,nî with festoons of evergreen, Masonic
and loyal emblens, mottoes, and devices. The
supper vas served in the very best style by Bro.
Graham, leaving nothing in the way of good eating
and drinking to be wished for. 'W. Bro. Dr.
Sweetland presided, supported on his right by R.
W. Bro. Featherston, late D. D. G. M., and on his
left by W. Bro. Paynter, present Mauer of the
Builders' Lodge.

The good things under which the table groaned
having been duly discussed, the cloth was removed,
when the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were
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given and suitably responded to, and a most'
pleasant evening was spent.

The following are the officers of the Corinthian
Lodge. No. 59:

W Bros I B Taylor, W M; I Grist, S W; Bros W Wade,,JOW;
A Burritt, Treas; A Il Taylor, re-elected Secy, C A Crosby, S D,
G L Orme, J D; J P M Lecourt, I G W Gardner, J SIeeman,
Stewards; M J May, D siilar, Permanent Committee, J Sweetman,
Tyler.

The master and officers elect of Civil Service
Lodge, No. 148, vere duly installed at two p. m.,
Worshipful Brother 1. B. Taylor officiatmig:

W Bros E P Remon, W af , Thomas Mouro, P M ; Bros J F Wolfft
S W; J B Simpson, J W; J W Harper, Treas: G C Reiffenstein, Sec;
P Miller, S D; N W McLean, J D; RevT B Jones, LL D, Cbaplain;
H G Garrett, M C; A J Cambie, E C Hayden, Comm ittee for General
Purposes; J T McCuaig, A Kerr, Stewards; H J Morgan, 1 G.

The members of the Civil Service Lodoe dined
together in the evening at the Rideau Cul'. The
dinner was of the most recherche dnd, and Mr.
Nicholson, the manager of the Club, kept up his
'iood character for attendance, and in supplying all
the comforts of the evening.

The M. W. G. Past master, T. D. Earington,
occupied the chair, and E. P. Remon, W. M., of the
Civ.l Service Lod-g the vice chair. The chairman
was supported on his right by the Hon. A. Campbell,
Postmaster-General of Canada, and on his left by
Sir John A Macdonald, Minister of Justice.
Amongst other -uests present were the Revereiids
Codd and Bliss;lDr. Grant, M. P.; His Honor Judge
Armstrong; Dr. Barron, of Cobourg; G. P «Baker,
Esq., Postmaster of Ottawa; E. Spencer, Esq., &c.

As usual, the first toast was " The Queen and the
Cral," which was duly honored.

Song by Dr. Barron, "God save the Queen,"
To the toast of the Governor-General of Canada,

the most enthusiastic response was given. The
chairman coupled Lady Yonng's naine with the
toast, which brought all the honorsand "three times
three."-

The next toast in order was, " The Grand Lodge
of Canada,'' which was duly responded to.

" The Grand Chapter of Canada " was the neit
toast, coupled with t e naine of the first principal,
Bro larington, who rephed.

Sir Tolu A. Macdonald responded to the toast of
"Our Sister Grand Lodges throughout the world."

The next toast given was "Our Sister Lodges in
this City.. Responded to by Bros. Parsons and
Spencer. and Dr. Grant.

Song-- The Island home of an Englishman;" by
the chairman.

To the toast of - Our Guests," Hon Mr. Campbell
responded in an excellent speech.

Judge Armstrong also replied shortly.
Several songs and speeches were given in response

to this toast.
"Masons' Wives and Maons' Bairns" being

proposed, Rev. Mr. Bliss responded, referrine to
the working of the Ordor in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

The party broke up in harmony at half-past ten,
after the toast " Happy to meet, happy to part, and
happy to meet again."

ST. CATHARINES.

Monday evening at 7 o'clock, the two St.
Catharines Lodges met in strong force to do honor
to the. occasion. Routine business was soon des-
patched, when the imposing ceremony of installing
W. M. elect of Maple Leaf Lodge No. 103 (.Br.
George Groves) was proceeded with-.the Instaling
Board -being, R. W. Bro. Jas. SeYmouT, D. G. M.;
Y,. W. Bro. E. Carlisle, P. G. O. V. W ro. W. B.
Bréton, P, G. S.; W. Bros. J.bale, J. B. Fowler,
and S. Cole. The elective and appointed officers
were then installed or invested and proclaimed
according to ancient usage, Bro W. Dougan very
efficiently discharging the duties of organist during
the evemng. We append a complete hst of the new
officers:-

W Br Samuel Colo. I P M; W Br George Groves, W M; Br Robt
Struthers, S W; Br W H Andrews, 3 W; v W Br Edwin Goodman,
Treas; Bros Peter McCarthy, Secy; Joseph H Smith, 6 D; Richard
Wood, J D; Nelson Haigbt, D of C ; Geo W Read, Organist; John
Ross & Christopher Gannon, Stewards; Thomas Ktyes & R J
Johnston, A M C G P; Wm H Ette, Inuer Guard, Richard Iatcliffe,
Tyler.*

At the close of the ceremonies about 50 of the
Brethren retired to the Pickwick House, where one
of Bro. E. Houghton's usual recherche suppers
awaited them. Bro. W. Groves presided and was
supported on either side by the Past Masters already
named. The standard toasts of "The Queen and
the Crai'," and "M. W. G. M. and Grand.Lodge of
Canada," were pledged v. th great enthusiasm, the
D. G. M. replymig for the latter. The ' Army,
Navy and Volunteers," was apgroriately acknow-
led-ed by V. W. Bro. Capt. Car lile, Bros. Capt.
Yae Capt. Murray, and Capt. Wynn-the latter
reciaily alludin to the operations of the Naval
W'rigade at Fort lÉrie in 1866, with which he then
distngaished himself. "Masonry throughout the
world," and "Our visiting Brethren," by the S. W.
were neatly acknowledged by Americau brethrren
present. "The W. M. and officers of Maple Leaf
Lodge," by the D. G. M., elicited interesting
speeches from the brethren concerned, as did also
" The retiring W. M. and officers," from W. Bro.
Cole, who was presented at this stage with a
handsome meerschaum p*e and case from the
Port Dalhousie bretren, for his pamstaking in their
behalf and general good quahties as a man and
mason. "The W. M., officers and Brethren of St.
George's Lodge No. 15," by the chair was fraternally
responded to by Bro. A. Chatfield, S. W. The
"M emory of departed brethren," by V. W. Dr.
Beeton, was drank in silence. "Our poor and
distressed brethren," by Bro. R. Wynn. was well
received. 'Masons' wives and Masons' bairns,"by
the J. W., elicited eloquent responses from Bro. P.
McCarthy, A. Mills, and J. McMaigh. After two
or three other toasts, the J. W., closed the list by
giving " Happy to meet, sorry to part, and happy
to meet agam," which vas followed by all sngmg
Auld LangSyne, and bidding each other good night.

WELLINGTON.

STAR IN THE EAsT LODGE.-The officers for
this Lodge have been installedior the ensuing year:

w Bros Wm Cleminson w m; Ira Clinton, P M; Bros David
CHnton, S. W: G J Chadâ, J W ; Rev E I M Baker, Chaplain ;
WM Barris, Treas; Edward E,., Secy; Wm Fatterson, S. D;
W SBoningsworth, J D; W G Harris, I G; G C Stinson' D of Cer;
H McCunlongb and Thos Jae-son, Stewards; ano Leader, Tyltr.
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BROCKVILLE.

On Monday evening, the 28th uit., Sussex Lodge
of Free and Accepte Masons met in their Lodge
Room, for the purpose of installing the officers
elect for the ensuing year, viz:-

W M'Kechnle, W M; W H Jackson, 8 W; ind H G Griffln,
J W.

Afterthe installation, beweenforty andfiftyof the
brethren adjourned to the St. Lawrence Hall, where
brother Cole had provided a rich repast.

After the substantials had been disposed of,
Worshipful Master M'Kechnie gave the usual
standard toasts, were all most enthusiastically re-
sponded to.

Brother Jackson who occupied the Vice-Chair,
then gave-" Our Sister Loades." This toast was
repliedto by Brother Duncan from New Brunswick.
" Our visiting Brethren" followed, replied to by
Brothers Blackburn, Hawkes and Booth. " The
Press" came next, to which Brother Wylie replied.

Brother Junior Warden Grifi n then trave-
"Masons Wives and Masons Bairns.' Repred to
by Brothers Dr. Gordon and H. C. Jones.

Mr. F. Scholield gave "the Government and
Legislature of Ontario," which was replied to by
the member for 3rockville, Mr. W. Fitzsimmons.

The Health of the Worshipful Master was then
oiven by Past Master Wilkinson, and replied to byW. Bro. M'Kechnie, when the happy meeting broke
up, after enjoying a couple of hours of most sociable
companionship.

BELLEVILLE.
Monday, the 28th ult., being observed as St.

John's Day, the Brethren of the mystic tie met in
their Lodge Room at highnoon, when the following
Brethren were duly installed: -

Moma LoDoi No 11 .- W Br6s A Dianond, W M ; N P Falkiner,
I P M , Eber C Flint, P M; Bros P. D. Conger, S. W; S. Stephene,
J W; John Kerr, Treas ; Bev Joseph Wild, Chaplain; James Ptrd,
Secretary ; James Mackie, 8 D; -David Price, J D; George O Holton;
Ma, M Thompson, Samuel S Lazier, Stewards; Bros.J. P. Huyck,
. G; Donald Urquhart, Tyler.

Tam BELTirE LoDoa, No. 123.-W Bro Donald Bain, W M;
R W Bro L H Henderson, I PM; W Bro John Taylor P M,
Bros John Paul, S W; Alex Webster, J W; James Smith, reas;
Rev Bro Wm Hay, Chaplain; Bros Wm L Hamilton, Secy ; Joseph
Northcott, S D; Wesley Bullen, J D; Donald- Graham, John
McKeown, Stewards; Bros Uriah Thompson, Dir of 0; Daniel.
Cunningham, I G; D Urquhart, Tyler.

BRIGHTON.
The officers of Golden Rule Lodge óf free and

accepted Masons were installed on Wednesday
evening the 30th ult., at Campbellford, by the
District beputy Grand Master, R. W. Bro. William
McCabe, or Oshawa, assisted byW. Bros. Brown of
Hastings, Edwards of Brighton, and Dinwoodie of
Brighton. After the ceremony, the L«d-e enter-
tained their visitors and a large number o friends
at a dinmer. Among those present were-.Rev. Mr.
Baker, Major Wainwrioht, Captains Tice, Bonny-
castle, Dinwoodie and tÉedford, the Reeve, Dr.
Maclean, of Kingston, Messrs. Ferris, Donald
Atkinson, and Dr. Monroe. After dinner the
District Masterdelivereda An addrees upon Masonry.
The officers elect are:-

Bros Hugh O'Neil, W M; William Jas Dinwoodie, P M ; Stewart
Cock, S W; Mahawley, J W; D Kennedy, Treas; Jas Archer, Sec;
George Mitchell, I G; H Stanbury, S D; W. Cleugb, J. D. The
:ompany broke up about one o'clock.

INUERSOLL.

Monday, the 28th inst., having been kept by the
Fraternity in this town, was celebrated i trul
Masonic style. After the Installation-which tk
place at the new Hall-the Brethren met at the
"Royal Hotel" in the evening, and partook of an

excellent supper, got up in Bro. Hearn's usual good
style. A number of Brethren from Woodstock,
Brantford, and Norwich were present, and a really
happy evening was spent.

The following Brethren were installed by V. W.
Bros. Brown and MeLean, as officers of their re-
spective Lodges, for the next Masonic.year:-

KING Hiaàm LoDor, No 3.-W Bro Jas Canfield, re-elected W i;
V W Bro P J Brown, P M; Broš Robert vance, S W; C Il Sorley,
J W; Robert Agur, Treas; Jas M Willson, Secy; nev W J Sargent,
Chaplain; C ISlawson, S D; R A Janes, J D; S W Wilson, IG;
A H Clun, Tyler.

Sr. Jonss LoDoz, No. 68.-W Bros W J Allison, W M; Dr. Thos
Bowers, P X; Bros James M Grant, S W; Thos McKindsey, J W;
John McDonald, Treas; J B Crawford, Secy; Rev Thos Baldwin,
Chaplain; Hugh Kerr, S D; John Haskett, J D; S GRead, I 0;
AlH Cluni, Tyler.

WELLAND.

On Monday evening last, the officers of " Merritt
Lodge" of A. F. & A. M. of this place were duly
instaled, and are composed as follows:-

M. Betts, W M; S Hopkins,B W ; W Beatty, J W; H A Rose,
Treas; J Vanderburgh, Secy, L D Baymond, Chaplain.

After the closin- of the Lodge the brethren
proceeded to the bity Hotel, and partook of an
oyster supper got up in Mr. Garden's usual good
style. After supper, the usual Masonie and other
toasts followed ni succession, interspersed with
excellent speeches, and a very pleasant time was
passed until a late hour, when the Jr. Warden's
toast brought the conviviality to a close, and no
doubt the brethren were "happy to meet, sorry to
part, and happy to meet again." So mote it be.

WELLINGTON SQUAR.

The following officers of Burlington Lodge, No.
l65. were duly installed:-

W Bros W J Simcoe Kerr, W M i; W Kerns, P ?f; Bros F B:ay,
S W; J H Campbell, J W; J Waldie, re-elected Treas; R Halson,
re-elected Secy ; W J Douglas, re-elected S D, D Henderson, J D
T Graham, J G.

This Lodge is in good working order; out of
debt; and has just ioved into its new and com-
modious Hall, completed for the Craft by Brothers
Waldie and Kerns.

MILTON.

At the regular meeting df St. Clair Lod e, No.
135, held on Friday the 28th ult., the folfowing
officers were elected for the ensuing year:-

Brus Henry Watson, W IM; W H Street, S W; David Robcrts*n
J W; Ge" Smith, Treas. R Matheson, Secy; W;m &tt, Tyler.

SCOTLAND.

The V. W. M., F. Mudge, Esq., instalied the fol-
lowing officers at the last regular meeting, on the
28th inst., St. John the Evangelist's Day, in% cotland
Lodge, No. 198:--

V W Bro Mudge, W M , Bros John McLein,M D, S W, C F Colbin,
J W. W Hay, Chaplain P 1 Pilkey, Treasurer; J D Eddy, Sec;
H Teeter, S D; E Force,J D; T O Prouse, D of C; Hagerman, IG;
Sullivain, Tyler; M Malcolm, P R Malcolm, Stewards.
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KINGSTON.

At the regnlar communication of Cataraqui Lodge,
A. F. and A. M., No. 92, the follow'ing brethren were
installed officers for the ensuing year by V.W. Bro.
E. J. Barker:-

W Bro R Hendry, jr, W M, re-elected; Bros R Nancollas, S W;
A McMillan, J W; V W Bro Il Dumble, C; R W Bro J V Noel,
Treas ; Bros James Greentield, Sec, George Arnold, S D; Benjamin
Holder, J D; Jas Curran, I G, Thos Graham, Tyler.

In the evening the brethren dined in their own
hall. The usual masonic toasts were duly given
and responded to, alter which a number of voluniteer
toasts were given; and after spending a very pleasant
evening, the brethren separated.

DUNNVILLE.

The following officers of AMiTY LODGE, No. 32,
were instaliJd o 2 Monday, the 28th of December,
by the Right WOrshiDful the District Deputy Grand
M4aster of the Hamilton District, R. W. Bro. John
Parry:-

Bros Thos L M Tipton, W M ; H Penny, S IV; J Lindsay, J W;
Rev A Beemer, Chaplain; C E S Black, Sec; D Price, Treasurer'
F Clake, S D; M Gash, J D H Root,I G; W Bro A Brown, Org.
V W Bro J Amsden, D of C; W Bro W Montague, Tyler.

The Standing Committees appointed by the W.
M. are composed of the following brethren :

W P M's A Browsdon, L McCalIum, J R Brown, Charitable Com-
mittee. W P M Wm Braund, Bro M Gasb, Bro. H C Upper Finance
Committec. W Bro L McCallum, Immediate P M.

Aller the ceremony of installation, the brethren
proceeded to Bro. D. Price's Hotel, where they
entertained the R. W. the D. D. G. M., according to
ancient usage.

Bro. Price had provided amost excellent banquet
in his spacions dining hall, and a large number,
together with their wives, daughters, and sisters,
sat down on the occasion.

CHATHAM.
WELLINGTON LODGE, No. 46.-The officers of this

Lod-e at Chatham were installed and invested on
St. fohn's Day, by R.W. Bro. Jonn E. Brooke D.D
G.M. of the London District, assisted by R.W. Bro.
J. G. AskIn, P. D. D. G. M., and V. W. Bro. T. C.
MacNabb:-

Bro Wm Carruthers, W M; R W Bro J E Brooe, IP M; Bros
Alex R Cochran, S W; Jno H Luscombe, J W; Rufus Stephenson,
Chaplain; James Marquand, Treasurer; Allen D Bogart, Sec; J B
Jackson, S D; Jno H West, J D; V W Bro Thos C MacNabb,D C;
Bros Win Young, I G; George R Duck, Jno B Stringer, Stewardsi
Wm Monson, Tyler.

COLLINGWOOD.
MANITO LODGE, No. 90.-The following oflicers

were installed on Dec. 28th 1868 by V.W. Bro. Hy.
Robertson, assisted by W. fros. Ë. M. Cleland and
J. Nettleton:-.

W Bros E R Carpenter, W NI; J Nettleton, P M ; Bros P Doherty,
S W: J Jard;ne J W; H Gilison, Chaplain; J Lindsay, Treasurer;
A M Sutherlanâ,Sec; A Moberly, S D. T R Earl, J D; W A Brown,
D of C; R B Hann, J B Flucnt, Stewards; E C Florance, I G;
J A Caster, Tyler.

BVRFORD.
The following are the imstalled officers of Burford

Lodge, No. 106:-
V W Bro Mudge, W M ; Bros Groom, S W; Villas, J W; Town-

send, Treasurer; Findley, Sec; Whittaker, S D; Stcadman, J D-
vhrystler, D of C; Cronklin, J D, Whetmorc, Tyler, Pernn andi
L Tisdale, Stewards.

M1ILLRROOKC.

The Ceremony of Installation of Officers elect
for the ensung year of the J. B. Hall Lodge, No.
145, Millbrook, was performed in the Lodge Room,
on Monday, the 28th instant, as follo vs:-

Dr H Turner, W Master; S J Howell, S Warden; J B Colline,
J W; J D Ogilvie, Chaplain; Wnm Turner, Treas i J H Sootheran,
Secy; John Hunter, 8 D; J W Wallace J Deacon, Thomas Eyres,D of Cer; Wm Staples, Thos Mtdd, Stewards; E Kells, Inner
Guard, Joh. Gillot, Tyler.

NEW BRUNG3WICK.

The folowing are the'officers elect of the several
Lodges in the city of St. John and in Carleton and
Por tan, N. B.. who were installed on the festival
of St. John the Evangelist:-

ALuos LonG, No. 1.-Edwin J Everett, W M ; Robert R Sneden,
S W ; Thomas N. Robertson, J -V; James Robertson, Treas wm
S Marven, Sec ; J Frederick Ring, S D; W C Perley, J D ; Georgo
E Fairweather, M of C, John Campbell, S S; Alfred Hatherley, J S
Charles D Jordan, I G; John Bowyer, Tyler.

Sr. Jona LODGE, No'. 2.-Dr Jos C Hatheway, W M . W B Sinnott,
S W : S F Matthews, J W; Rev Jas J Caie, Chap; W HA Keans,
MPP, Treas; Wn JDavidson, Sec; Henry G Hunt, S W; Dr Canby
Hatheway, J W; Charles Estey, S S; Dr Edward L Barteuax, J S;
John Sandal), Dir of Cer; Henry Card, Organist; Fred M Berryman,
I G; John Bowyer, Tyler.

HInNIA LODGE, No. 3 -John Johnston, W M ; Wm J Logan, S W;
William E Everett, J W; William W McFeters, Treas; David S
Stewart, Sec; James Saunders, S D; Chas L Weeks, J D; Gordon
G Boyne, S S; Edward H Isreal, J S; Henry Card, Organist ; Chas
Rodgers, M of C; John Bowyer, Tyler.

LEiNsTR LonGE, NO. 19.-Ismel S G ross, W M; George Barteaux,
S W; Henry J Thorne, J W; Dr T C Stockton, Treas ; A. G. Blakslee,
Sec; William Tweedale, S D; J W Holder J D; R E Puddington,
M of C; Andrew McVey, S S; - Davis, > S; H Brown, Tyler.

NEw BacNswrcs LoDGE, No. 22.-Wm B Russeli W M - Willia'm
G McFarlane, S W; John P Jordan, J W; Alex àiorrison, Sec'y;
Jas MeNichol, jr, Treas; Wm G Matthewson, S D; John Williams,
J D; Thos H ale, S S; Robert H Dunn, J S; Robert McKean, M
of C; Henry Card, Organist; John Bower, Tyler.

Canaxrosi UNoNi LOno, No. 8.-R N Knight, W M Geo Clark,S W; John N Moore, JW; Jervis Wilson, Treas; Chas Hetchum,
(P M) Sec; J Alfred Clark, S D; John Thompson, J D; Henry S
Clarke, S S; Daniel Mllen, J S; Henry Card, Organist; William
J MeCordock, M cf C; James H EagIes, Tyler.

UNioN LoDGE or PoRTuxr, No. 1O.-Robert M. Stophens, W M;
W C Morrissey S W ; H D MLecod, J W; Robert Shives, Treas;
D R Munroe, (ý M)'S; C U Hanford, S D; H Duffel, J D; Evan
Evans, S 8; Henry A Whitne', I G; John Bowyer, Tyler; Henry
C'ard, Organist.

On New Year's day W. Bro. David R. Munro.
W. M. of Portland " Union " Lodge, was presented
by his brethren with a beautiful Gold Watch, one
of Thomas Rusal & Sons' best quality full plate
Levers, jeweled in eight holes, with ronometer
balance, purchased from Mr. Page, King Street, and
value for about $140.-This time-peace is one of the
handsomest and most useful presents that can
possibly be tendered by the hand of friendshi.
Accompanying the Watch was a massive Go14
Chain, furnished from the establishment of Mr.
Hutchison. The Watch will bear the inscription:
" Presented to Past Master D. R. lunroe, by the Miem-
bers of the Union Lodge of Portland No. 10, N. B. R.,
as a mark of respect and esteem: Ist january, A. D.
1869, A. L. 5869., The Watch and Chain (including
cost of engraving are value for $200. The present
was accompanied by an address to which Bro.
Munro made an appropable reply.
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ROYAL ARCH.
On Thudlay, the 10th ult., the following Com-

panions were duly installed into office in the
Stadacona Chapter of Quebec of Royal Arch
Masons, No. 13, 'egistry of Canada, by R. E. Comp.
Geo. Thompson, ast Z:-

R E Comp Thos J Lambert, Past Z, D G 8; V E Comp
Chri8topher Stavelcy, Z; R E Comp E J Pratten Past Z; E Com-
panions William Wilkinson, R; John Tweddell, J; Henry
Smeaton, Treas; Companions Geo O Bown, Scribe E; Joseph
Bates, Scribe N; P T Thomas, Princ'l Sojourner: G W Ellison,
Sen Ass't f-journer; J F Hossack, Jun Ass't Sojourner; Amos
Bowen, Standard Bearer; Henry Hughes, O Goldman, Stewards;
Jas Chalmers, Dir of Cerem; Wm Clearibue, Organist; John
Proctor, Janitor.

» Our Ingersoll brethren give a ball under the
patronage of the M. W., the Past Grand Master
of Canada, at the New Music Hall, Royal Hotel
buildings, on Wednîesday evening the 27th, inst.
The arrangements are snch as to insure a success-
ful affair.

[rTo Tus LmTo or Tn crA.sMa.]
RocnEsTER, N. Y. Jan. 5th, 1869.

DEAR SIR & BRO.-In reply to Bro. Brennan's
note, which appeared in THE CRAFTSMAN ]ast
month, I would state that I shall be pleased to
accept the fraternal challenge contained in that
letter, and in the next number of the CRUFTSMAN
will express through its pages my views relative to
the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite.

I am yours fraternally,
ROBERT RAMSAY.

Uon.·. Mem.'. Orilali Lodge 192, G. R. C.

& COLONEL W. J. B. MoL. MooRE 330 S. G. 1.
G., representative in the domiuon of danaaa of the
Supreme Grand Council Ancient and Accepted
Rite for England and Wales, and the dependencies
of the British Crown has resigned that position;
and Bro Thomas Douglas Harington 330 S. G. . G.,
has been appointed in is stead to that high office.
The Ancient and Accepted Rite is rapidly increas-.
mg i power, influence, and members, both in this
country and-in the new dominion.

OFICIAL VISITATION.

ooNNUmCATeD.

At a regular communication of Mount Royal
Lodge, A . & A. M. No. 202 C. R., held at
Montreal on Tuesday, 13th Octo>er, the brethren
were honored with the presence of the Most Wor-
shipful the Grand Master, who with the assistance
of the R. W. the D. D. G. M., âuly constituted the
Lodge, and installed and invested the Officers. The
Lodge-Room was well filled 'with visitors and
representatis es of sister Lodges, who came to,
witness these beautiful ceremonies. The following
are the Officers :-W. Bro. Charles Storer, W. M.;
Bro. W. M. Somerville S. W. Bro. Alex. Watson,
J. W.; Bro. John S. McLaughlan, Treasurer- Bro.
P. M. MacTavish, Secretary; Bro. W. T. Yorice,
S. D.; Bro. James Leggatt, J D V. W. Bro. Geo.
A. Pearce, Orgaist ; Bro. John IdacTavish, I. G.;
V. W. Bro. R, Noxon, Tyler. After the Lodge was
closed, the brethren proceeded to the Terrapin for

refreshments, where a sumptuous cold collation
was•prepared in honor of the visit of the M. W.
the Grand Master, and the universal opinion of those
present was, that a more pleasant and agreeable
evening haa. been enjoyed by the Craft for a
long time. The usual Loyal and M.sonic toasts
were given and responded to, and the greatest
harmony pre-vailed, when, at a seasonable hoar the
Junior Warden's toast was given: "Happy to
meet; sorry to part; hanpp to meet again, and
the brethren separated, deghted with the proceed-
ings of the evening. P. M. M.

MoNTrIeL, .Dec. 1808.

ANSWERS TO CORRERPONDENTB.

QUESTIoN.-It bas been the custom in our Lodge, when an
application for membership has been read by the Secretary, for a
Brother to movo that the application be received, and the W. M.
puts the resolution. In the same manner when the committec of
investigation bring in a report, the Secretary again reads it, and the
chairman of the committee moves its adoption. ene of our oldest
brethren holds that these motions sbould not be made, believing
that the application should go to a committee; and the candidate,
after the report of the committee, be ballotted for without any
formal motions. Will you kindly give us your opinion?

ANSwER -We refer our correspondent to the
Constitution under "of proposmng members."
When an appliêation for membership is made, it is
always followed by a motion " That the application
be received, and entered upon the mimutes for
action at the next regular communication." When
the committee report-if the report be favorable-
the candidate " must be balloted for," and therefore
no motion is made. The W. M. says " the report
on Mr. -'s application being favorable the
Deacons will please prepare the ballot box." If the
report is unfavorable, the fact is ordered to be
endorsed upon the minutes.

W.M.C.D.-We cannot supply the first and second
volumes. Two years bound together will not
make a very heavy volume.

D. B.-The two volumes bound in one will
cost hardly any more than to bind a single volume.
Say fifty cents for one volume, sixty-three for two
in one.

PORT HOPE.

The Auniversary of St. John the Evangelist laU-
ing this year on Sunday, the Brethern of Hope and
OntarioLodgesonthat dayattendedehurchin abody
to hear a sermon by the Rev. Dr. O'Meara, and on
the evenim of Monday held a Festival in the St.
Lawrence Hall. the members ofthe craft attending
in regalia and enjoyig a social time with each other
and a large number of their friends.

Owing to the amount of business to be transacted
in connection with the Lodges, the brethren did
not leave their rooms till the evening was pretty far
advanced, when they marched to the St. Lawrence
in line, two deep, and clothed in their honorable
regalia. Shortly after, at precisely half-past nie,
the whole comp sat down to the sumptuous
repast provided b: roer T. W. Hastings the host
of-the evening, and the Rev. Bro. Disboro, Chaplain
of both Lodges, having asked a blessing, the attack
on the viands commenced.

The chairwas occupied by W.Bro. A. T. Williams-
supported on the right by Rev. Bro. Disboro andt
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Rev. Dr O'Mearà; on the left by W. Bro. J. B Hall, Miss Rhemmie next gave Bishop's fine song
and W. Bro. James Marshall. T he Vice-Chairs were 'ShoId he upbraid,". i a manner which showed
filled by Bros R. Nicholl and H. V. Sanders. great musical ability and thorough cultivation.

The clearly apparent relish wvith which every one itssell's " Ship on lF ire,' was 'ien given by Mr.
present engaged ni the merry war of knife and fork, Talor, and the fine'though ever arymg music, as
showed that the attacking pa appreciated the well as the sentiment vas most erpressively and
work, and the contest was worthy of their arms. powerfully rendered by him. A pleasant little

After every one became satisfied that they had duett " The Cousins" was well sing- by Mrs. Cuth-
demolished a sufficient quantity of mine host's bert and Miss Rheminie, afler which Mrs. Cuthbert
provisions, and thanks being returned by the Rev. sang withmuch taste."Fairy Visions." Mr. Taylor
Dr. O'Meara, the usual standard masonic toasts were then gave ai amusing new comie sono " Hogs by
given and responded to, and one of the most eujoy- the mile," which closed this part of te entertain-
able eveninge ever rememabered in Port Hope was ment. Mir. J. D. Kerri§on, the pianist, played the
spent accompanliments with.fine faste. The concert over

the ball roomwas cleared, w%%heni dancing cmeced
E L. to the inspiring strains of Vale's Quadrille Band.

The supper rom was also opened anid well patron-
The brethren of Speed Lodge Guelph, celebrated ised durmng the nilt. Mr. Miller, of the Queen's

the anwversary of St. John the Evangelist's Day Hotel, furmished the supper, which included the
by a grand Festival in the Masonic Hall on Tuesday best of everything which could be procured, and
night the 29th, ult. was got up with the greatest taste. For those who

The decorations of the Lodge-which was iitted relished a quieter muode of enjoyment than dancing,
up as a reception room and parlour-were very carpet halls, croquet, bagatelle. draughts and many
handsome. in addition to the emblems of the craft other amusements were provided and freely in-
which were profusely scattered throughout the dulged in during the evenim. The entertainment
apartment, the walls were decorated with aselection i was iii every respect first-cFass, the arrangements
of very fine engravings and paintings. Sofas, settees, were excellent and wellcarried out; the decorations
and chairs were liberally distributed through tie were perfect, and the wvhole passed of most success-
room. The banner of Alma Lodge, Galt, which tully. aud to the credit of alr concerned.
ornamented one of the windows, attracted great
attention during the night and was very mnueh MOU.NT FOREST.
admired. The ground is of beautiful and costly
silk, and the wreaths, masonic emblemns and deco- ST. ALUAN'S LODoE, No. -201, celebrated the
rations-all done with the needle in colored silk and Festival of St. John the Evan-elist on Monday, the
silver and gold tisLue-is beautifully wrought, and -28th uh.. by a diiner and balf The members and
is an enduring proof of the taste and skill of Miss invited Breihren assembled in Masonic costume at
Klotz, of Preston, who worked it. The large room might o'clock, p. nm., at Evai's Hotel, where they
adjoining the Lodge w'as fitted up for the concert, wvere joined by the other guests.
and bail room. At the side was a Taised plat.form ¡ The tables vere laid in the spacious Hall adjoin-
decorated with wreaths and evergreens and over- inz and consisted of The Eastern table" upon a
head were the words, " The Queen aud the Craft." dais, elevated on three steps-in front of which
The walls were tastefully lestooned with cloths of were two tables, running the entire length of the
the brightest colours, w'hile choice and handsomelv Hall -one on the North, the other on the South
framed engravings were suspended ail around. ' side, across which extended a fourth on the West,

The com.pany began to arrive shortlv before eight formumg together a quadrangle, with a space in the
o'clock, and were conducted by the nmenbers of the centre.
committee to the reception rooin. When ail were The walls were festooned with hangings of
assembled there would not be less than -26g) ladies zcarlet cloth. which encircled the whole rom the
and gentlemen. As soon as most of the guests had ceiling. In the East shione forth the " Eastern Star,"
arrived, the brethren entered tihe room. Amongst surmounted by the "Watchful Eye." In the West
those present we observed the represemuatives from vas a similar frame, containinz a " Moon and Stars"
lodges in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Galt and brilliantlv illuminated; and in the South beamed
Irvmne Lodge, Elora. the latter being largel y repre-' forth a reftlgent "Sun" behind the Jun'r Warden.
sented. On the procession haltuig, W Bro Ï harles On the Eastern wall was displayed the motto,
Sharpe, Master of the Lodge, took his seat on the The Queen and the Craft;' on the Western,
throne, supported on his ri-Rt by Rt W Bro T B '" Welcone;" on the Southern, " Faith, Hope, and
Harris, G. S.: and V. W, ro. Otto Klotz, Preston; Charity;" oni the Northern, "' Wisdom, Strength,
and on his left by V. W. Bro.. J. M Duu, and and Beauty ," and over the entrance door. " Welcone
W. Bro. A. B. Petrie. The grand hono'urs were% wives and sweet-hearts."
thon girun, after which W, Bro. Sharpe delivered. The Eastern table upon the dais, was occupied
an excellent address: by the W. M. Bro. Wm. W. Winfield, supported on

The company thon adjourned to the bail room, his rioht by Bro. the Rev.-. Murray, and on his
where the musical part of the entertainment took lefit by Rt. W. Bro. Sir Wzm. Colles, Kut P. M., St.
place. >'r. Vale's band played an overture iii fine Patrick's Lod-e Dublin, (No. 50., G. R. I.)
style T is was follow'ed by the " Chougirh and t Bro Ru«h 'Wilson. S. W., presided in the West,
Crow," - quartette - by Mrs. Cuthbert. Misses and Bro. Toseph Kilgour occupied the J. W. chair
Rhemmie and Mr. r. H. Taylor. which was admir- in the South.
ably sun. Mr. Breadon gave " The flag of Old About one hundred ladies and Brethren took
Englanid' with excellent efleet, and was followed their seats shortly after eight o'clock. The W.
by the Misses Rhemmie in a duett " The Flower Master entered soon afterwards. and was received
Gatherers," which was weli and expressively sung. çvith Masonic honours and conducted to the East.
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Ample justice havin- been done to the liberal by the R. W. District Grand Master of Eng]and on
repast provided, the ýW. M. delivered an address on the occasion of the installation of the District Grand
" the principles of Masonry," w'hich elicited the Lodge officers on St. John's Day. 1 rnke no com-
appause of the Brethren, and pleased and en- mntsi
bghtened the uninitiated guests. The W. M. thlen The District Grand Lodge of Freemasons met at
proposed the usual loyal and Masonic toasts, which Masonie Hall yesterday ai high twel'e, the mon.
were suitably responded to, and at a reasonabie Alexander Keith. District Grand Master, presiding.
hour gave the concluding toast-" Happy to meet, The following oflicers were installed
sorry to part, and happy to meet again. . Wor Bros James Forman, D D G Ai; Hon R A McHeffey,

The ceremonies were closed by Bro. Sir Wm. S G W; George M Johnston, J G W; V W Bras Bey David G
Colles, giving an original Masonie version of the Iowre, G Chap, John Woodill, C, Trea, Henry C D Twinizg,
National %Anthe; and the comanny o e t Sýcy; Wor BrosJamus Gossip, S G D Thomas R Fraser, J G D
theot ils e t e bing roed rt Waters, G Dir of Cr; David Stiring, G Sup of orks;th htl Flils the Thbe ee Bi" Themy lora Ubert R Murris3, G 0; Charles Dillon, G Sword Bearer:- James
and the Hall prepared for "MThe Ball." The EloraBari W Thomas % ooi, G ltr; W John M
Band (specially engaged for the occasion) perbrm- Taylor, G Tyler.
ed for dancing, wvhich was kept up to a late hour; Stewards, Bros N l Herbert, J W K Johnscun, W Caldwell, Jr,
when all separated in " Peace, Love, and Harmony, W J Ersby, Joun XcLean, John R Thomas.
having passed ai evening which. will be long Committee of Charity, W. AInn H. <rowe, P. %i. st. Andrew's
remembered w'ith pleasure by many who never Lodge; W. Heurv 0. D. Twiaing, P. M. St. John Lodgo; W. Wm.beore witnessed a Masonic festival, and whW. Thomas Mcklwrigt, P M.befbr witiess-,d> ý Msoni fesival andwhRot>al Standard Lodge*; W. Pbilip G. Valot, Il. 'M. Royal Sussex
departed with feelings towards the Crait very Lodge; W. Robert R. Morris, P. M. Union Lodge.
different in many instances from those with which The District Grand Master then addressed the
they entered. Lodge as foilowst

SCircumtances have occured since last St. ohn's
day, wthith render it probable that this may b the

The QuartTerly Communication ohthe new Grand last occasion on which I shal have the opportunity
Lodge of INova Scotia was held at Halifax on FidA oeaddressing you as District Grand Master of Nova
the th inst., thirteen Lodges being represented. Scotia. A resolution, nanimously adopted t the
The business transacted w'as principally of a local qnaiterly Communication on the 4th inst., has
nature. Three charters Nvere isscd, viz- called for a special meeting of al the English Lodges

WESTERN STAR. Weston, Picton Co. on the C3th Jauary ne t for the prpose of form-
PHILADELPHIA......Barrington, Shebren Co. ing w a o independet S rand Lodge, assurancrs havn

ASTN STAR.... Dartmouth. been given Gliht such Lodge, when formed, i l
A commiuiication Nvas read from the .l. Grandi receive sa Doi and recogition trom the parent

Lodge or ew Brunsick, appotinting R. W. Bro. Grand L Hdge f England. This IWdepedet
Taylor aF the representatie oC that M. W. Grand o tGrand Lodie, I hope, Hvil. wot only embrace the
Lodtgevith the rank 'f a Past Senior Grand Deacon, Scottish Lodges, but eventnally will be the means
at thisR Grand Lodge. sanditing under one head the Masonie Fraternity

The credentias of R. 'W. Bro. Taylor were pre. of this Province, a;d wf Rblootng ont ail past difer-
sented, and he vas received and welcomed as suc h ences which have hitherto tniortnatel y divided
with enstomary honors. This is a fresh tiL which the Order.
N.i.l unite the two Grand iodtes in doser and more That suclr may o the case is my sincere wish;
intimate fraternal relations. oX petition was presen- and onder that impression I have ot deemed it
ted from a r.'John T. Macal n, a ifeber of the advisable to change my resent Grand Lod e
so-called Athole LodgeNo. 361R.., prayin tobe officers, whose tenure of office will be but brieif
rehestated to hiw former masùnic privillges, te sail my anticipations are realizod, and the new Grand
so-called Athole Loder with two others, havinc Lodfo dly formed.
been declared illegal a. clandestine by the Gran I do not deem it netessary now to refer to the
LoLAge in June, 1866. causes which have rendered the contemplative

The prayer of the petitioner was grated and nd iperative upon us,-these have beaen
Mr. Macalpi "as rstored to his former masoni thorn g eof Enland TisrIndpene
privilees. Althogh there were three Lodgesde.,opinion appears to prevail amogst the Engsh
Lared illegal and clandestine at that time, one only Lodges as t , the aveisibaity of the propose move-
is w rkeing; yet there are members hailing e.ofn ment
the three, and perhaps it vould be as selI ?or our natwally take a very deep interest i the resuit
brethcen in the Dominion and elsewhere t under- the meeting in JanarY, and whatever ay be
stand. They daim to be the Athole No 361oR. S.; the decisionaive at, you may st assued that it
Keith, No. 365 R S; Scotia, No. 411 . S. shal receive ny most ref l consideration.

The reasons which led to, their beiug decared I now wish yo ail a happy New Year, thaning
-clandestin were, that the above Lodges parcaipated yoa for your numerous afendance to-day, as aiso
in the formation of the Grand Lodge, and suien- oy visitiip brethrenthis being d twenteighth

dered their charters to the Grand Loge of Scotland year I have ha the tonor Of presding over you as
through the Provincial Makter; but instead of their your Provincial and Lietrict Trand Master.
beinL forwarded to Sotlad, they were re-issued Notices have been sent to e the Lodges for the
to a Tew racmbers of the formpet 1odges who coga- neth aanuary, agreable to the resolution cf Grband
meced worcing under the former 'warrants, at- L a dge. b
thong a masonid law is very clear on the point that On motion of the W.'M. of the Senior Lod e the
the-surrender of a warrantis the extinction df a Grand Honors were given t the mJon. Mr.aiueith.
Lodge. I enclose you a copy of t a e adress made The Grand Lodge then closed.
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"FOR LADIES ONLY." bor sphere fa among th'em. But homes are not to be made happy
ou tho brute Instinct of furnishing ail the mouths therein with

For ber hapijnesas la this New Tear, tie style whereof still sceins aufficient food, or even on the moie refined principle of keeping
strange, ca.h reader of this page carries the best wishes of the the chlldren's faces perpetually washed lean. On the contrary,
Craftsman who addresses Ler. The montha of 186à, lader with they are to be made happy by the pervading influence of generous
the juys and sorrons of the whole human famliy, sait to us zlowly large-hearted womanhood, with sympathy for the hole suffering
out of the Infit.ite with the tidings of the destinies of out lives. I& warld, and with love far ail within It that 1is noble and Iheral and
!s well, as they first loom on the horizon, to consider how we are true.
prepared to meet them, and for you, my dear children, to reflect It 1s for this reason that I protest against the canon which would
how you can best mould the story of their Issue. close to your sex the more honorable business of our ]Ives. It ia

We cannot hope to turn the page of the new decado, and once for this reason that I find In the Scutari and Crimean hoapitals,
again te write 15th January, withont having knowrn many sulemn and I the tenta of the Sanitary Commission, somo of the most
changes of the time. Whether I shall be here to write or you to encouraging episodes of our age. And it 1s for this reason that I
read, la in the will of the Great Arthite,.t alone. And, fn what derive eupreme satisfaction fn tIe sight of a woman's performance
stage of our short Progress-whotLer in the Valley uf the Shadow, of usefr.l worldly labor, whethei of hend oi hand, that may reinu-
or high on the Delettale Mountains luoking duwn upon the nerate ber sufficiently whilc tasking her lightly, and, above ail
pleasant land of Beulah-that day shait dawn for those ut us who and everything, will preclude the cuntracted sdlflshness that the
are left to greet it, -we are, this morning, mercifully forbidden to " home" theory involves.
know It bas been mine to talk to you now and then of the dress Thero is no country of the world where is shown more chival..
thlat lias seemed most fitting for you to wcar. Thank God that He roua deferente to women than in France. There ls no country ti
hides froi us the fashion of twelve months te come-whether it the world where viomen take sa large a share ln thle conduct of
be of white or black, of bridal flowers or of widow's weeds! affairs. Through every phase of politics, industry, commerce or

There is nothing more awful to imagine than the Fate that is art, you may, ln that pleasant land, rilark the traLes of a lady's
silently marthing on tu suiprise the uncrliusness uf 6o niany of: touch. The tabinct intalgues of Parisian balons ; the dealings with

you. Through what strange scenoes, and or er what ruugh roads,1 customers in ail sort of shops , the sale of tikets at every depot ;
and amid what andreamtd of tompaniunship, al pressing tu-: tie conduct of considerable estates-each managed by Madame
wards her this moment the footstepls of the man whuse name she with the mathematial piccision of I..r nation- , the guardianshi,
bas nover heard and whose face. she has never seen, but who is, and signal duty of a thousand miles uf railway , the a,.ouatancy
nevertheless, to make or mat the future of the young lady who of vast establishments , the design of nuvel patterns and the exe-
carelessly shims these senteace in eri peaeful childhood a home 1 cution of dellnt, piece of fanfaste ,-these and an hundred other
In what armory is being forged the gun, or over what cave of such avocations are yours on the soil where you have highest
occan rolis the wave, that shall carry te the blooming bride of honor. I never knew a single Frepa hotel that was not ruled by
January the wild agony of ber December's widowhood I And in a womans brain, and regulated by a voman'a care. And I would
what foul corner of the 6reat city's squalid misery is even now like te know exceedingly wherc such bouses can be met wilth
lurking the pestilence before which shall this year bow the bright except there.
lauging curls that make the glory of mamma's young dignity in It would then please me net a little to sec the limits of your
her pleasant country home ' Ile who has met these lions in his, Canadian usefulnesa enlarged. The year upon which we enter
path before mozt of you were born, ad who still bleeds from the promiscs to bring with it some progress in the direction in whitch
wounds of tlie encounter, shrinks from the apprehensions of your I am looking. Betveen the exaggeration of America and the
young sufferings in the battle, and refuses to anticipate the chances backwardness of Engl.nd we may hope to take a medium course
of the opening year. consistent with the tendencies of the broadening Age. We have

Whatever these chances may be, for good or evil, they are moat some reason ln our modest successes hitherto, to find augury of
kcenly cejoyed or most bravely cunfronted, in the streugth of the encouragement for suLh advances as we anticipate. The work
memories of some real iork ieceding. You are told very oflen to which out ladies of culture mainly apply themselves is that
that your work lies by your own fireside , whish many of you be- of teaching, and of how well they do it, and of how gracefully
lieve, and a great man) more are indolent enough to aet upon. it becomes ten, we here have evidence around us every day.
To m the creed appears o utterly unworthy, and indeed insultng, I know of no prettier sight than la giren us occasionally in the
that it is a constant source of wonder how your sez have admitted examination of some great Central School, where column after
it so long It practically confines benevolence and charity and coluan of little ones, (and of large ones sometithes) Is being
actii e kindliness to men, and assigns selfishness alone as your por- marshalled fa its proper station by the gentle order of a lady a
tion in tie world. It gots farther, for it places you lives utterly somand. Thereis perhap no sper to ur communfty were
at Lise disposaI of your lords, wlso tisigit te you what "lhomes" they itl possible te sec yont sel-eur afater-to greater adivaatage.
please, and then announcq as a sort of inspired revelation, that 1know that, meeting the other day one of the handsomest
your Sphere is there-where they have placed you. Theirs is in faces and most graceful figures which it has been mine to en-

he great world, t do what good thei r opportunity may allow. countor for some time, I could net have chosen for thon n re
Thtirs are ail the nobler virtues of isumanity to cul titate, whitle te appropriste or attractite aurroundings than thse bright, Lappy
you fall the duties of a lower grade. You are to be gocd mothers childish samiles which told of the lady's gentle rule i nor could
and good bouse-keepers and affeltionate companions-that is, you I have more heartily admired the most elaborate effort of mille-
are carefully to take examnple by the pelitan and the ant and the nery than I did the straight, simple, black droguet, rolieved only
shell.parrot, until the fidelity of your imitation shall have worked biy a narrow green braiding, which spoke to us of the wearer s
out the lcfty designs of Providence. While the higher organiza- earnest working purpose, and of ber knowledge of that highest
tions, a little lower tisa the sagels, are to do such noble deeds practical. art by which to make ber lifl. as beautiful as is lier
outside that your respect and vencration may daily grow stronger presonce.
tIsan beforo. îHave you read in the newspapera that thse Young Queca o!

Greeco walks about Athens ivery morning, with ber baby fa ber
To this theory i will never abscribe, though it be demonstrated armas, enteritg upon maternal gossip with casual and equally

by every tradition of antiquity. I am quite eady t admit that, juvenile mammas ? It seems to me that a nursemaid and peram-
at her first creation, womanb sphere was home. But that home ibulator would be more sensible. But the Princess Olga is daughter-
was in the murmuring fragrance of Eden, in whicb, to each of those in-law to that thrifty royal lady whom two American morning
who walked there, was the volce of God equally audible, and where, visitera found mending ber stockings in ber reception room at
we may surely argue, there was no such unequal distribution of Elsinore. She evidently accepts the " sphere ;" but I should have
honors as to-day. Since thon the times are altered, and if the thought that there were poor women in Copenhagen to whom etn-
wisest man who over lived thought that the proper sphere for a ployment was of consideration, and should feel a grenter foi .our of
thousand gentlewomen was within the walls of his seraglio, I am Danish loyalty did the mistress of the country think more of
afraid he made no mo..s enormous mistake than some of us do to- aiding her poor, and less of parading her virtue. G. RAION.
day in our lofty advocacy of the claims of the kitchen and the
nursery. By the way the theory is carried out fairly and legiti- NOTICE.-SU3BSCRDERS missing any numbers, or noting any other
mately by the Indians o! our own country. They have thoroughly i rregularit connected with the delivery or the tnAirtSS , wIll oblige by cot-
realized the grand truth that wor en are weaker than themselves, mnnicating direct iclth the Publishers, st Hamittn. Omit
and may therefore be safely condemned to the ignoble side of IRA CORNWALL, General Agent.
existence. But it is scarcely to be asserted that ive should know "&TuE C R A PFTSMAN"
no better. 9 n T e itisi ntricUx riC .tCtr,

The sphere of woman is beauty, and ber mission the adornment im.a on t.i Of 'e meanatsI.sarby
of the world. Happy homes are redolent of beauty, and thereforo Baos. T. & R. WHITE. HAMILTON. ONTARIO.


